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New Jackets

New Gapes

New Suits
Tlu (hut* it B&rg&ins la

Womea’s, Kisses’ tad

Children’s rsady-to-vear

garaeats mr shova la
Chelsea.

If you want to tee the lateit

ityle garment! out, oome here

and look.

If you want to gee the beat fit-

ting Ladies* Jacket*, the best

made up Jackets, the best
lined Jackets that Jou ever looked at anywhere at I5.U0, 17.50, 18.50

and $10.00, come to our store and look.

uli Capes, fur trimmed, At from #6.W) to $10.00. All lengths. These

ffurments must be -seen to be appreciafted.

[fADts’ Cloaks at from $1.00 to $4.00. Everyone a bargain at the price

we ask.

jgges’ and Children’s Jackets at $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $1.90, $2.50, $3.00,

$3.50, $4.00 and $5.00.

wl Look. Como now while the assortment is complete.

. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.
Okeleea Telephone Ho. 12.

their golden wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Uander Tlchanor War* Mar-

Had Fifty Yaars Last Monday Bvanlng

It is not given lo many couples to cele-

brate the 50th anniversary of their wedded
life, but this happiness has been allotted to

Mr and Mrs. Leander Ticheuor, of Cbel-
a«*a, and the event was pleasantly cele-

brated Monday evening amidst a large

gathering of their relatives and old friends

and neighbors. It was a pleasant oc-
casion hod many it •kens of love and
esteem were presented to the worthy
couple as mementoes of the event.

Mr. Tichenor is 78 years old and he has

i)eeo a resident of Chelsea for upwards of

50 years of that time. He was born iu
Newark, N. J. Mrs. Tichenor is 66 years
old, having been born in Schoharie countv,

N. Y., in 1884, She was married to Mr.
Tichenor at* Sylvan Center when but 16
years old. Six sons have been born to
them, only one of whom, Irving S. B.
Tichenor Is alive. One of the notable
instances of the anniversary was the
pn seoce of Mrs. Tichenor’s mother, Mrs.

L Kromb, of Leslie, who is 87 years old,
but is as spry and active as most women a

great deal younger.

Death of Mrs. Emeline Crowell.

Mrs. Emeline Crowell, mother of George

J. Crowell, died at bis home on Congdon

street, Sunday afternoon at 5:15 o’clock,

aged 86 years. 9 months and 24 days. She

had been confined to her bed since last

May. At times the dimness caused by her

exti erne age had clouded her mind, but on

Sunday those mists seemed to roll away
and she knew and conversed with those
about her. She also realised that the end

of life for her was near at band and bad

her family gathered round her to bid them

farewell. She was conscious nearly to the

end and passed peacefully away as above
stated.

Mrs. Crowell’s maiden name was Erne
line Graves She was born Feb. 1, 1814,
in Waterloo, N. Y. March 8, 1882, she
was married to Moses Pierson Crowell,

and they settled near Seneca Falls, N. Y.

In the spring of 1883 they came to Michi-
gan and settled in Leoni. She was the

mother of five children, two of whom
•lied in infancy. Two daughters. Mrs.
McNamara, of Traverse City, and Mrs.

Durfee, of Williamston, died In 1888, and

George J. Crowell is (lie only one of her

children left. Her husband died Oct. 9,

1868, but she had lived to see her child-

ren’s children’s children. For the past 20

years she had made her home with her

son. Mrs. Crowell Joined the Chelsea
Congregational church iu 1849 as a charter

member, and was one its most faithful
members until the time of her death.

The funeral services were held at her

late home yesterday afternoon and were
conducted by Rev. C. 8., Jones. They

were largely attended by relatives and

friends. - Interment was in Oak Grove
cemetery. _ __

The Eastern Star Social.

The Eastern Star social at the residence

of Mr and Mrs. H. 8. Holmes Friday
evening was a well attended and most

- am on successful event. Entertainment was
OapitU tad SNOUrCti Sopt-S, 1000, $325,*W.20. furnished by a program in which Mrs

X""Mu Western Wash.en.w Owns and offers in a-nounts .ait-

recitation, and an amusing farce iu which

<). T. Hoover, Miss Ethel Cole, J. B. Cole,

L. T Freeman and Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Gifford took part. At the conclusi djof
the program Auctioneer Tbeo. E. W«id
sold 84 boxes at auction which lealixed

$2195. '

After discussing the contents of the
boxes the company separated well pleased

with the evening's amusement

lg Correct Thing in Hats.
Pattern Hats, s

Felt Hats,

Trimmed Hats.
We have the latest shapes, styles and colorings for this season’s wear,

lie finest and freshest line of Millinery Goods and Novelties to be found

lyvhere and Cite skill to put them together.

nxuiez- Sisters.

ie BEST OP EVERYTHING
*

IN TME GROCERY LINE

)w Boots, Shoes, Felts, Rubber?, Gloves, Mitts, sod Toys and other arti-

cles, st the right prices at the

JOHN FARRELL.

Msea Savings Bank.

NOT THE REAL THING.

Ch«lM« High School Football Boys Boa ton

at Clinton by a Mixod Team

The Chelsea High School football
eleven ran up against more than they bar-

gained for at Clinton, Saturday. They
supposed they were going to meet the
high school boys of that place in a game
of football, instead of which they bump,
ed into a team composed of three mill
hands, four young men of the village,
ibree high school boys, who played minor
noeiiloos, and the superintendent of the
schools, Prof. Wright, an old football
player, who played fullback for the Clinton-

ites. The Chelsea boys did wonderfully

well in the unequal match, and it was

beef” that won the game for the Clinton

eleven. The score stood 19 to 0 and the
profeasor scored 10 out of the 19 points.

The Chelsea line-up was as follows:
Right end, H. Schenk; left end, D. Miller;

right tnckle, George Speer; left tackle,
Leon Kempf; center, Wirt Ives; right
guard, Carl Mensiug; left guard, George

Eisele; quarterback, Gua BeGole; right
halfback, E. Zincke; left halfback, Carl
Plowe and Edgar Steiobacb; fullback, C.

Schenk and C. Plowe; snbetitutea, Harry
Foster and W. Spaulding.

HOLIDAY
SHOPPERS
Will do well to profit by former

years and buy their Christmu Gifts
before the usual rush begins. We
wish to call your attention to the

many lines we are showing at

Ik Bail: Drug Store

Sterling Mounted Ebonoid Goode

at 17c each. Regular 25c goods.

Sterling Silver Teaspoons $3.75 a

set, 65c each.

Notice our

Show Windows.

able for the Inweriment of small savings and large sums

>rman Empire Government Si per ct. Bonds
mark, 500 mark and 1.600 mark bonds. Interest payable April 1st and October

wck year. luteipal coupons cashed at Cbklska Savinub Bank ,e a _
ent yield. 4 per cent interest, while theU. S. Bonds yield less - per cent

bonds are appreciated by our German friends \n view of t ie on* m
rJying to real eatatevaortgagea. rendering it more and more di cu p ^
•win mortgage loan, within the state of Michigan that will pay ®o

t cent ailer deducting taxes. ... u
TMs Buk pays S ftr ce«t laterest « Moiey deposited wltk »
rdlig i# its rales.

THc"; V.C P-ldoot. £ "
JOON B 0— gko ^ G"L;mR, CH6hier.

[*• J. Knapp, President

t*N M. Wood*.

W. Padua, M. D. Victor D. Hindklakq.

£ Wood, kut. Cashier. D. W Grkrnlkaf, Teller. A. K. Sttmson, Auditor.

WE ARE OVERLOADED
ON

Heating Stoves

LoirPrh** .ill do iu

Furniture at Reduced Prices

Died From His Injurtas.

Allen Stephens, of Jackson, brother of

Cliauncey M. Stephens, of this place, and
who was himself a former well known re-
sident, died in Jackson Tuesday night
from injuries he received last Friday.

Mr. Stephens was employed at the Lew-

is & Allen Spring and Axle Works, and on
Friday was at work lacing a belt on a pul-

ley. standing on a beam at the time. By
some-means his clothing g«t caught and

he was thrown on the machinery below.
His skull was fractured and bis collar bone

and three ribs were broken.

The remaina will be brought here for
interment tomorrow. Mr. Stephens was

42 years old.

(f y0ur children are freklul, peevish

aud cno*s, mother the same, ditto the
boss, it would seem proper logive ’em all
Rocky Mountain Tea. So <Muis. Ask

your drtlgutaL

Lyndon.

Mrs. Margaret Moran Is seriously 111.

Allen Skidmore has leased bis farm to
some parties from Dakota.

Mat Hankard has sold a quantitv of
block wood to tbe cheese factory.

Thomas Stapiah, who has been in Bay
City tor some time, returned borne last
Saturday.

John McKone’s new bouse is all com-

plete except putting iu the steam beating

apparatus.

Mrs. Thos. Stanfield has been quite sick

for tbe past two weeks but is better at
this writing,

James Smith, jr., returned last Wed-
nesday from a two weeks’ visit with
friends in Lansing. .

Cecil Clark spent a few days in Jack-
son last week visiting his uncle, J. J.
Cunningham, aud family.

Thomaa Clark, of the U. of M., came
home Wednesday to spend Thanksgiving

with his parems, Mr. and Mrs. John
Clark.

The winter term of school in district

No. 12, Lyndon, commenced on the 19th

with the same lady who taught there last
year iu charge. **

Mrs. Anthony Bp-itenbach, of Green
Bay, WIs , is here visiting hef mother

Mrs. Margaret Moran, aud her sister Mrs.

P. Prendergast.

Miss Anna McKone. of St. Joseph’s
academy, Adrian, came home to spend
Thanksgiving with her father, John Mc-
Kone, and family.

Mrs. Edward Shanahan returned last
week from a visit with friends in Detroit,

and while there attended the wedding of

her cousin, Miss Margaret Drew.

The cheese factory now takes milk in
every other day. Tbe supply seems to
hold up pretty well, about 8,000 lbs. to a

delivery. The factory pays 90 centsp er

00 lbs. for milk for November

The officers in school district No. 13,
better known as the Mclniee district, have

mrehased a new 800-pound bell and are

laving a cupola built on the school house

n which to place it Bert Young is do-
ng the work.

We notice d in a recent issue of the
Herald an article taken from the Dexter

Leader in which the editor seems to con

dude that Michigan farmers can no longer

profitably grow winter wheat Now. we
are inclined to take a more optimistic
view of tbe matter, ‘ and haxard the

prediction that Michigan farmers will in

the future, as they have iu the past, con

tlnue to profitably grow' winter wheat

It is true that two crop failures in sue
cession and another ope in prospect is

rather discouraging, but if the editor o
tbe Leader will Jog his memory back to
tbe harvest of *98 he would then recall a
crop that would not indicate that Michi-

gan soils had become exhausted of their

wheat-growing properties.

Ebonoid Goods, Perfumes, Bibles,

Books for all ages. Come in and
look oor books over.

Dressed Dolls.

All Kinds of Games.

Lamps at the Lowest

Prices.

We wish to announce to the boys
and girls that we will cut our

Christmas Pie
as usual this year at

Stim’s Drug Store

Editor Sees Wonders.

IMlter W. V. Barry, of Lexington,
Tenn., in exploring Mammoth Cave, con
tracted a severe case of Piles. His quick

cure through using Bucklen’s Arnica
Salve convinced him it is another world’*

wonder, (teres piles, injuries, infiam
matloe, and all bodily eruptions. Only

ascMOfatoD-i ______

HO&NXSft CHOPS,
noon steaks, or evening roasts— whatever

is desired is obtainable at

EFPiro MEAT MAMET.
If we did not blow our own horn people

who never tasted might think our meats

were of the average kind. They are
better than the average. Taste better. Are

tenderer. Have more-uonrisliment.

Yet we sell at the same price that
average meat sells for.

Anti’ll EPPLER.

If YOU ARE LOOKING

A Snap
go to

JESARXa’S ,
For s pound of bis Ginger Snaps.

Fresh Confectionery and
Bakers’ Goods always
on hand*

J. G. EARL,
Next door to Hoag A Holmes.

m 4^2- —
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Tl»e census given New York state a
population of 7,368.^12, an increase of
1.270.159 in ten years.
Capt. W. M. Meredith, of Chicago,

has been appointed chief of the bu-
reau of engraving and printing in
Washington.
The receipts from the war revenue

act for the first four ibonths of the
present fiscal year were $38,398,955.
Secretary Long has entered Jnto

contracts involving $16,376,703 for ar-

Happenings of the Past Seven mTKp!,,te ,or T cr5ftrr v 1 The cen8U8 g.lve8 Missouri a popu-
lation of 3.106,665; gain, 427.481;Days in Brief

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

OMoalties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Reco* d

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC.
At winter quarters of a circus in

Baraboo, Wis., a baby elephant was
born, the first happening of the kind
in the United States.
The French liner L’Aquitane, with

Sarah Bernhardt, the actress, on board,
arrived in New York.

George Putnam was executed at Fol-
som, Cal., for the murder of a fellow-
convict named John Shoers.
The 19th was the one hundredth an-

niversary of the meeting of the first
congress in Washington.
The battleship Kentucky has been

ordered to Smyrna to- collect $90,000
from Turkey.
Leonard M. Nash, of Bradford, Pa.,

a freshman at Princeton, attempted
to climb a water tower, but fell 110
feet and was killed.
The annual report of ex-President

Sanford B. Dole, governor of Hawaii,
aays the total valuation of. real and
personal property in Hawaii is $97,-
491,584.

Miss Frances 'Cunningham was
awarded $20,000 damages in Chicago
for injuries received by falling from
an Ilinois Central train.
A package of $3,000 carried by the

American Express company disap-
peared at Sioux City, la.
Pennsylvania has a population of

6,302,115, an increase of 1.044,101 in
ten years.

The United States supreme court
has taken a recess for two weeks.
A scow belonging to D. N. McLeod,

of Newberry, Mich., sank in Lake Su-
perior and five of the crew were
drowned.

The population of Minnesota is
1.751,394, a gain of 449,568 since 1890.

A committee will urge congress to
legislate for a deep waterway from
Chicago to the Gulf of Mexico.
The annual report of the govern-

ment hospital for the insane in Wash-
ington shows a total of 2,076 patients,
»n increase of 138, the largest in-
crease in its history.

Twelve robbers wrecked the bank at
Ashley, O., with dynamite and stood
off citizens, but were frightened
•way.

The census gives Illinois a popula-
tion of 4,821,550, an increase of 995,-
199 in ten years. Rhode Island's popu-
lation is 428,556, an increase of 83,050.
•nd Florida’s 538,542, a gain of 137,120.

Plantations in western Tennessee
•nd northern Mississippi were laid
waste by a tornado and over 20 per-
sons were killed.
Drs. Stiles and Howard, of the gov-

ernment service, say mosquitoes cause
malaria and advise the killing of the
pests.

A plea for a wide expansion of
rural free delivery is made in the an-
nual report of W. M. Johnson, first
•ssistant postmaster general.
The estimates of the department of

agriculture for appropriations for the
next fiscal year aggregate $4.659.050.

A St. Louis judge says that labor
unions cannot fine members for fail-
ure to obey a boycott order.
Twelve men were killed and 12

 wounded during the 20 days’ deer hunt-
ing season in Wisconsin.

The past season’s Klondike output of
gold is placed at $20,000,000, against
$17,000,000 in 1899.

Six masked men robbed an Iron
Mountain passenger train near Gif-
ford, Ark., but secured Jittle booty.

The state board of transportation
of Nebraska has been, abolished by
the supreme court as illegal.
Snow blocked railway traffic in the

west and a hurricane did great dam-
•ge to buildings in Colorado cities.
Republican members of the ways

•nd means committee have decided
to reduce the war revenue taxes $30,-
€00,000 a year.

Five people were killed near Santa
Barbara, Cab, by the upsetting of a
•tage.

The national good roads convention
In Chicago resulted in a permanent or-
ganization, with W. H. Moore, of Mis-
souri, as president, and headquarters in
Chicago.

A storm caused numerous disasters!
•n the great lakes, many vessels being

Mississippi, 1,551,270; gain, 261,670.
West Virginia, 958,800; gain, 196,606.
Robbers blew open the safe of the

Farmers’ bank at Orlando, O. T.( and
secured over $5,000.

Trinity college, a Catholic school
for women, was dedicated at Wash-
ington.

Charlemagne Tower, American am-
bassador to Russia, denies a report
that he will resign.

At the irrigation congress in Chi-
cago letters were received from Gen.
Miles and Gov. Rcosevelt favoring
governmental work in redeeming uri(
lands.

William Simms (colored) who killed
his wife at Dunbar, Fa., on August 16,
1899, was hanged.
The torpedo boat Blakely was

launched at Boston.
Lake builders are making arrange-

ments to construct ocean-going ves-
sels of any length in detachable sec-
tions.

Frank B. Noyes, of the Washington
Star, has been elected president of the
Associated Press.

Lord Roberta waa slightly hurt by
being thrown from hia horse. The
Boers surprised an outpost of British
near Balmoral, killing five and wound-
ing six.- .....

Paul Kruger landed at Marseille*
France, and received an extraordinary
welcome. He denounced English bar-
barity in South Africa, and said the
Boers would fight to the last ina*
woman and child before ikey mould
give up independence. t

PERSONAL- AND POLITICAL
Charles H. Hoyt, one of the best

known playwrights in America, died
at his residence in Charleston, N. H.,
aged 40 years.
Robert C. Briskell, ex-chief justice of

Alabama and one of the most prominent
jurists in the south, died at Huntsville,
Ala.

Official election returns give McKin-
ley a majority of 25.844 in Kansas and
Stanley (rep.) for governor 17,370 ma-
jority. The republicans have a ma-
jority of 71 on joint ballot in the legis-
lature.

Rear Admiral Roger N. Stembel, re-
tired, died of pneumonia in New York,
aged nearly 90 years.
The official vote in Ohio gives Mc-

Kinley a’ plurality of 69,036, against
51.109 four years ago. Bryan received
exactly the same number of votes that
he did in 1896—474,882.
Gov. J. G. W. Beckham, of Ken-

tucky, was married to Miss Jean Ra-
phael Fuqua at Owensboro.
Lampson P. Sherman, brother of the

late Senator John Sherman, of Ohio,
died in Des Moines, la., aged 79 years.
The official vote of the state of

Pennsylvania gives McKinley a plural-
ity of 252,110.

Beckham (dem.) has a plurality gf
3,533 for governor of Kentucky. ^

The official vote for president in Ala-
bama gives Bryan a plurality of 37,496.
The official vote of New Hampshire

gives McKinley a plurality of 19.309.
The widow of Gen. Thomas Flour-

noy. an officer in the war of 1812, died
in Philadelphia, aged 101 years.
The official vote of Arkansas gives

Bryan a plurality of 36,442.
Dr. “Bob’’ Acton, Harvard’s famous

football player, died in New York of an
overdose of morphine.

FOREIGN.
British liberals were planning a

united attack on the Salisbury gov-
ernment over the Boer war.*
Gen. De Wet was putting into oper-

ation a counter move to Gen. Kitchen-
er’s methods in South Africa.

It is known in Washington that mat-
ters are drawing toward a critical
point in China. Minister Conger has
been instructed not to join n demand
for punishment beyond the power of
China to inflict, and it is said that if
the allies persist in a policy calculated

to drive China to desperation the only
thing left for the Washington admin-
istration to do will be to enter into
independent negotiations with the
Chinese government.
The United States will decline to

take part in any partition of China.
Gen. Tung Fu Hsiang, condemned to
death by edict, is reported at the
head of an army ripe for rebellion in
China. The dowager empress is also
reported to have issued an edict or-
dering the viceroys to prepare for im-
mediate war.
Amfbassador Choate has asked the

British foreign office to put the Fili-
pino junta out of Hong-Kong.
A Manila dispatch says that 100

picked natives, supported by Ameri-
can troops, were preparing to start
out to capture Aguinaldo.

The administration in Washington
has adopted a waiting policy in the
matter of the Chinese negotiations.
Mr. Conger, in accordance with his in-
structions, will advocate at Peking
that the powers adopt a demand
which the Chinese government will be
able to comply with.
The Colombian rebels are reported

to have captured the ‘

•unk, driyea_jgli0^o or badly crippled |porti- of the republic,
•ad several persons were drowned.
The Methodist state conference at

Norfolk, Va., decided that preachers
•nd presiding elders must not ride to
their places of worship on Sunday on
•treet cart or railroad trains.

Two cocpanlM of colored troop,

c«Sa^ed FiliPlo« «,r 8«a M.r-

LATER.
Secretary Hay sent a note to the

powers proposing a joint commission
to meet in Europe or Washington to
arrange an agreement on the Chi-
nese situation.
Paul Kruger on his way from Mar-

seilles to Dijon was greeted every-
where by enthusiastic crowds.
Disquieting news reached London

of a large Boer army near Dewets-
dorp. The British may have to re-
conquer the Orange Free State.
The Union Pacific fast mail ran from

Grand Island to Omaha, a distance of
154 miles, in 150 minutes.

Populists will meet in St. Louis De-
cember 29 to consider the best interests
of the party and the most effective
means of continuing the fight for popu-
list principles.

The secretary of the interior will
ask congress for $250,000 for irriga-
tion surveys.

The Philippine commission has
passed an net providing civil govern-
ment for the province of Benguet.
Manila papers believe fhat Aguinaldo
is dead.

The Union Pacific railroad will put
armed guards on trains that carry
large sums of money.
The refusal of Turkey to grant an

exequatur for an American consul at
Harpoot is regarded as a violation of
treaty.

The census gives South Carolina
a population of 1,340.316, a gain of
189,167.

The Pore Marquette (Mich.) rail-
road will put carrier pigeons on its
lake vessels to carry news of delay
ashore during winter navigation.

Gov. Roosevelt decided not to re-
move Mayor Van Wyck, of New York,
because there is no proof that he
willfully violated the law in owning
ice trii^t stock.

Henry W. Phillips, the first minister
to the l nited States from the new
South American republic of Acre, reg-
istered at Denver, Col., from Arieopo-
lis.

1 he isthmian canal commission’s
report is in favor of a canal by the
Xicaraugai route to cost about $120,-
000,000 and to be 30 feet in depth.

For the fourth consecutive time Mrs.
Henry Yager gave birth to twins in
Syracuse, N. Y.

There were. 238 business failures in
the l nited States ih the seven days
ended on the 23d, against 217 the week
previous and 191 the corresponding
period of 1899.

The ministers in Peking who have
been engaged in formulating demands
to be presented to the Chinese gov-
ernment reached an agreement and
have .forwarded their demands to
their respective governments.

Paul Kruger was welcomed to Paris
by President. Loubet and. the mayor.
The treasury department has de-

cided that Dowie’s lace-makers can-
not be excluded from the United
States.

Floods were doing great damage all
along the Ohio valley.
The official vote of Wisconsin gives

McKinley a plurality of 106.002. La
Follette (rep.) for governor has a plu-
rality of 100,740.

Prairie fires destroyed a score of the
largest ranches in Sherman county,
Tex.

A panther was shot near Cotulla,
Tex., after having killed two children
of a ranch foreman.
The United States monitor Nevada

was launched at Bath. Me.
Pre®id.«a4 McKinley and Theodore

Roosevefcjfcere the gues<ts of honor of

the Union League club at. a banquet inPhiladelphia. 1

Yale eleven won the football cham-
pion-ship by defeating Harvard 28 to 0
in New Haven.
Twenty-six lives were lost by the

wreck of the steamship St. Olef'at the
mouth of Seven Islands bay on the coast
of Labrador.

Three men were killed by the explo-
sion of a steamboat boiler at DetourMich. ’

Jerry and Pat Holland, aged broth-
ers, were found dead in their bachelor
apartment* in Peru, Ind., and it is said
they were poisoned and. robbed.

Morria Shofnoaky waa killed in a foot-
ball game at Greensburg, Pa.
The census gives Kansas a popula-

tion of 1,470,495, increase 43,399; Ne-

i m OM)33?’ decrease Maryland
vir«ini‘

dians out of Colorado.

Nels Peterson fatally wounded HI,
klHed atepdauKhter and then
killed himself in Chicago.

aTl!!Tl0rt558i.of the insurgent chief

COMPTROLLER REPORTS.

Laws Re*alatln* Leasts* of Fssds
hr Basko (o Ofleera and Direct-

ors Bhosld Be More 8trls«est.

Washington, Nov. 24— Ths annual re-
port of Charles O. Dawes, comptroller of
the currency, for the year ended October
SI. 1900, has been prepared for transmis-
sion to conxress. The report starts with
a summary of the reports made during
the year by the national banks in re-
sponse to the call of the comptroller,
which shows the aggregate resources of
the 3,871 national banks reporting on Sep-
tember 5, 1900. to be S6.048.138. 499. 29. Be-
tween the September call of 1899 and 1900
loans and discounts Increased $170,006,-
391.4$. The loans and discounts on Sep-
tember 5, 1900. were $2,686,769,642.57. and In-
dividual deposits were $2,606,248,667.63. The
capital stock of national banks reporting
on September 5 was $630,299,030. Between
March 14 and October $1, 1900, S46 banks
were organised. 249 being of less than $50,-
000 capital. The report says:
"The total Increase in the circulation

secured by government bonds of all na-
tional banks In the system since March
14. 1900. has been $82,454,270. The total out-
standing circulation on October 31. 1900,
was $331,613,268. of which $32,784,204 Is se-
cured by lawful money and is In process
of retirement. The total bond-secured
circulation on October 31, 1900, was $298,-
829.064. On October 31, 1900, there were
3.935 national banks In operation, with a
combined capital of $632,602,396. The com-
bined resources of the national banks,
being over $5,000,000,000. Is greater than at
any time heretofore."
The most important recommendation

made by the comptroller, and that which
Is the, chief feature of the report. Is one
for additional restrictions upon loans to
directors and executive officers of banks.
The comptroller states that the large per-
centage of bank failures attributable to
excessive loans to directors and officers,
which amounted to 62 failures, or 17 per
cent, of the total failures of national
banks, led him to a careful Investigation
ns to all directors’ loans now outstanding
In the national banks of the country.
This Investigation showed that on June

29. 1900. the date of the comptroller's call
for a statement of condition from the na-
tional banks, that of 28.709 directors of na-
tional banks In the country 18.534 were di-
rectly or Indirectly Indebted to national
banks under their management, the ag-
gregate of these sums being $202,287,441.
The comptroller urges the passage of

the Broslus law to regulate these condi-
tions. This bill provides that no nation-
al bank shall loan to its officers or em-
ployes until the proposition shall have
been submitted in writing to the directors
or executive committee and approved by
a majority of the members.
In dealing with the subject of loans the

comptroller says 'the present need Is a
provision which will enable large banks
to loan more nearly the same per cent,
of their total assets which the present
provision allows to smaller banks.

AN AMERICAN VICTORY.

Firrt Dtctor— Bo'uj1*,1!’0*1*10
to cxiggertte ih. »eiiilhe

but I be i

•T- nmek A'llon.

te AisTJu-"- a.w

DO VOU FEEL UKE T®.
Pen Picture for Womeili

w«H ii!S5 “my* wMe tod’* “ "« t

he*ft. Um ImIm CUV
headache and backache ^
me. and yesterday I nearly ® ^
lea ; there Is a weight in tL i

of my bowels bearing"
time, and pains in mv 2L*11
thlKha; I cannot sice “wfn?1" n*
and I believe I am d&aSl J*.
BO one ever suffered as ll “ "“S
This is a description of thonwnj

cases which come to Mrs. hS?"*
attention daily. An infWrt®)
ce rated condition of the neck onS
womb can produce all of

Fartress of Grronlmo, the Strongest
Position In Island of Lu-

Cnptnred.son.

Mas. John William^

toms, and no woman should allow
herself to reach such a perfection of
misery when there is absolutely no
Reed of it. The subject of our*po>
trait in this sketch. Mrs. Williams of
Englishtown, N.J., has been entirely
cured of such illness and misery by
Lydia E. Pinkbam s Vegetable Com-
pound, and the guiding advice of Mn.
Pink ham of Lynn, Mass.
No other medicine has such a'reco.d

for absolute cures, and no other medi-
cine is “just as good.” Women who
want a cure should insist upon fretting
Lydia E. Pinkbam s Vegetable Com-
pound when they ask for it at a store.
Anyway, write a letter to Mrs. Pink-
ham at Lynn, Mass., and tell her all
your troubles. Her advice is free.

, Manila, Nov. 26.— The fortress of
the insurgent chief (Jeronimo, at
Pinnuran, which the insurgents boast-
ed was impregnable, was taken and
destroyed Thursday afternoon by a
picked force of the Forty-second and
Twenty-seventh infantry and troop
G of the Fourth cavalry, under Col.
Thompson. Geronimo and most of
the rebels escaped. The leader has

THIS, THAT AND THE OTHER.

The Sunday schools in Spain are said
to have only 3,200 pupils.

One of the large department store*
in Paris has a daily Income of 700.000
francs.

The game laws of New Hampshire
do not allow any person to kill more

long harassed the Twenty-seventn in- ! than 15 partridges in one day.
fantry, operating in the vicinity of* During 1898 there were 226 accidents
San Mateo, Montalban and Novnlichec. *n 19 niines on the iron range in Min-
Hte.was finally located at Pinnuran, 35 nesota, resulting in deaths averaging
miles north of Manila. His position ’ one to €Very 193 BuringlBW

was considered

®°mpoier of
ipino* boasted was impregnable, wa.

the strongest in Lu-
zon. It was a stone fortress sur-
mounting a steep hill surrounded by
canyons. The Spanish forces lost
heavily in attempting to take it.
Col. Thompson mobilized 1,000 men

at Montalban. The attack was made
upon four sides, the main body under
Maj. Carey, of the Forty-second, ad-
vancing from the south; Capt. Atkin-
son, of the Twenty-seventh, from the
east; Capt. Casteel, of the Twenty-
seventh, from the west, and Capt.
Sloan, of the Twenty-seventh, from
the north. The ascents were steep
and the men climbed them by grasp-
ing the shrubbery. It was impos-
sible for the eastern column to reach
the summit, but the others arrived
after three or four hours’ climbing,

there were 421 accidents, with ;he same

average rate of fatalities.

HELPED THE CHIEF.

Bow a Loyal Engineer Did HI* Brotk*
• r Great Service.

Meadville, Pa., Nov. *26, im-(Spe-

cial.) — The Loyalty of the Members of
the Brotherhood of Locomotive En-
gineers is proverbial. A circumstance

occurred in this city some days ago,
which emphasizes this feeling.
Frank J. Zeller is Chief of the

Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineer!
No. 143. He is extremely popular
among his fellow railway men. ami
one of the best known Engineers run-
ning out of Meadville., When the an*

short time
- .......... B, nouncement was made a

tinder fire from the fortress and the ^ ago that Frank was pretty ‘sick, 14
hillside intrenchments. . The enemy’s caused a great deal of regret among
force, numbering several hundred, fled the boys. Soon he was missed from
ipfore the attackers reached the top. his engine, having had to "lay
The Americans destroyed 1,000 in- on account of his back. A brother of
surgent uniforms, scores of buildings
and large quantity of supplies, and
seized a barrel r f documents. ‘

CAUGHT IN A GALE.

Coasting Steamer Founders Off Lab-
rador— All on Board, Twenty-

Five In Number, Perish.

In a b&Ule Jn the island of Panay
Their comrades killed 103 insurgent^

Quebec, Can., Nov. 26.-Seven pas-
sengers and the crew of 19 on the iron
coasting steamer St. O’.ef were
drowned Wednesday night in a wreck
off the coast of Labrador in Seven Is-
lands bay. Not a soul aboard was
•aved. The St. Olef traded between
here and Eskimo points on the Labra-
dor coast, and carried government
mails to the various points of that
inhospitable territory. She was on
her return from Eskimo points when
wrecked. She passed Sheldrake
Wednesday afternoon. That after-
noon there was a gale of east wind,
'Mth snow, in the gulf, and evident-
ly it was in attempting to make the
harbor of Seven Islands that she
s ruck Boule island at the entrance
of the bay. Saturday a number of
bodies as well as a mail bag washed
ashore there, and further investiga-
tion revealed on the rocks the boiler

t*lft k** °* the wrecked
essel. One of the bodies recovered
! that of Miss Marie Page.

the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi-

neers, who had been ill with s'nn “r
symptoms, some time before, and " i°
had been pulled through, called to see
Mr. Zeller, and in a brotherly w«y,
took with him a box of Dodd s Kidney
Pills, the Remedy whi h had curea
him. He advised Mr. Zeller to r.

them, with the result that after seie
boxes had been used, he was entire y

well, and able to work.
In an interview Mr. Zeller Mate*:

“I had suffered for four years
this affliction, being often kept nwaKc

•t night with pains, and at times
able to work. I tried several of tnj
advertised remedies, and found tn«
they did me no earthly good. F*n • ’

a member of our Order, who o®** ,

cured of Kidney Disease by P°o
Kidney Pills brought me a bo*, an
asked me to try them. I bad M*
faith In them, but as a drowning

grasps at a straw to help bim’ 8

took the Pills. I used seven tx>* •

and am to-day as well and stro g
man as there is in Pennsylvania*
Naturally, Mf. Zeller feel* " •

grateful, and his complete reco
has delighted his many s,*her,

none more than the good r0 j

who feels that he was inatrum
In saving the life of the ^b»e *

Dodd's Kidney Pills never fa”
cure Kidney Trouble.
Bold for 50 cants ft bo*, ̂



Davidson on the

Fashions of the Hour
Some of the Toilettes That Will Make the New York

Winter Season a Brilliant One

-QbV is th§ popular
trimming of the day

I OLD is the keynote of the new
fashions. The charming new
inodes that have been specially

fsignt'd for the promise of a bril-
ant season have shining golden gal-
^n. or tissue and braid put on in
ecorative designs. This feature of
old you are sure to And somewhere
every costume, either on hats, coats

Wt

.V

GOWN OF SATIN FACED CLOTH.

gowns for both day and evening
ar.

)f these golden-trimmed gowns one
it is quite noticeable is of wine-red

)th with narrow bands or ruddily-
uted velvet down the front gores
fd around the bottom of the skirt,
lie bodice has a bolero with bunds of
[ining golden galloon and fastened
a naval way with little tabs of

llloon and tiny gold buttons. The
llloon is also at the bottom of the
fevei.

Another is a striking gown of satin-
red cloth in mushroom brown, with
iborate arrangements of stitching
gold on the trim little coat and

lirt. Just below the hips on the
prt is a medallion of cloth stitched
dull gold, with a diamond-shaped

Jtton of dull gold in the center. The
('torn of the skirt is finished with

ik s fur. The coat is stitched from
rk to waistband with a medallion
jrloth at the neck, one at the waist

and one on each side of the bust. 1

beautiful model gown being dis-
ced in one of the uptown Gotham
P!i of satin-soft zibeline in a
Ifh blossom tint. The skirt has a
f‘pn of graceful convolvulus blos-
Ne and trailing leaves embroidered
l"hite velvet and chenille. At the
pum of the skirt is n deep band of

The bodice has n short cutaway
ero trimmed with embroidered
*ers. The waistband boasts a love-

buckle. where the flowers embroid-
00 the dress are repeated in min-

Jrt in orodyzed silver and gold.

TTy novelties that
ore seen in the stores

L are having a season of ex-
ceptions. In fact, it is hard
to find the rule in fashions

now that the exceptions prove.
r> designer who attempts to give
ce "*11 tell you to have a gown
e UP so-and-so, or, if you like it
jr- you may have such-and-such
c just as much in touch with the

ai ''‘g mode. One sees so many
fliesc exceptions in the New York
r8'. 1 8a)' exceptions not because
( 18 any rule that would place a
,U'’on these garments, but because

are a trifle out of the more reg-
.Iun’ aib(l nre what are classed as

topi*8 follo'v,nS are a ^ew
pretty jacket idea on a walking
, tl'fee stole pieces shaped like
| |,,Hr l)art of a bolero and falling
^ 'cr the other. These are out-
^ ‘Jn gold braid, and the end of
- |ut int0 a p0|ntt j8 flniahed with

a ..(;!'nument- This idea is used
r .i ng gown of brown velvet.
^ ls a high belt of tan-colored

bn!) 8n °Pen veat tke cloth
, : w5tk small gold buttons.

Her vest is of white lace over

Pla t •‘kh’t is laid in
i J,8> Btrapped down across the
ion* 1 8,rQP8 °t cloth and velvet
o.^bfoldered with gold.

tjn . 1<len for the sleeves of an

cL m 8 ‘8 a Iattice work of rib-
1 le or beads worn over the

bare arm. Jet U most effectively used
in this way o.i a gown of blank lace.
A heavy jet fringe trims the decollet-
age and the bottom of the overskirt.
I he underskirt is of black tulle, finely
plaited where it shows on one side
and finished at the bottom with many
rows of plaiting. The gown is finished
by a high sash of white tulle, closed
with a large tulle rosette. Black and

white is such a popular combination
this year that it does not suggest
mourning, even when used for the
evening.

We are in danger of doing the flexi-
ble gold ribbon to death with over-
much patronage. Black satin girdles
braided in gold are also pretty, but

rapidly hastening to destruction
through too great popularity.
What are spoken of ns the watteau

colors are the popular shades for even-

ing gowns. Pink and blue, pink with
pale lilac and straw color, and rose
and lavender are mixed together in
the strangest ways.

The lower edge of little corset cov-
ers which reach only to the waist line
are edged with lace or to match the
trimming of the waist.

- -
~rOMETHIJVG about

the fashionable shoes
TJKJB-HBELBD SHOES are in
J[ again. This is but the natural

sequence of a desire to be tall.
When every fraction counts in the
race for fashionable favor the half
inch added to the height of woman by
an unusually high heel is not to be
considered lightly. Much as the sen-
sible ones may lament the return of
the high heel, it goes well with the
present fondness for other Louis XV.
styles.

But the American women— at least
a great many of them— are making a
mistake and rather overdoing the
high heel fashion. Such shoes were
never intended for anything but a
house shoe. It stands to reason that
the women who wore them first were
not of the class who walked much
upon the streets, for in the days of
the worthy monarch who plays so
prominent a part in the fashioning of
our costumes the fashionable woman
did not walk. It was only the wom-
en of the middle and lower classes,
who paid the war taxes and thought

OF SATIN SOFT ZIBELINE.

less of gowns than of existence, who
walked in those days, and they walked
in shoes without heels, or, perchance,

with no shoes at all. To-day he
woman who wears her high-heeled
shoes on the street might with equal
fitness wear an evening dress at the

SnThe popular shop of Ihe time has
the Cuban heel, which is of medium
height, and quite suitable for street
wear. Among the women who know
“what's what" in fashions we find he
low, broad l.eel for rough wear, the
Cuban heel for dressier occasions and
the Louis XV. heel for slippers and in

E r rzr=“-r;£'‘:
xSTrrr teg
^ItnnisUnrVnUse'bnrmingand

practical. 8AraH DAVJDSON.

talks at a banquet.

President McKinley Declare, la Phil-
adelphia That There 1. No

Danger of Empire.

Philadelphia, Nov. 26. — President
McKinley, in a speech before the Union
League club ofthis city Saturday even-
ing, paid a glowing tribute to the silent

lorces that brought about a republican
victory in the recent election. During
nis speech, which was brief, he also
announced the principles for which a
great majority of the voters had de-
clared themselves, and expressed the
nope that the administration might
meet the expectations of the people,
who had honored it with a return to
power.

The occasion was “founders’ day” at
the Union League club, and the gath-
ering included many- notable men
from New York, Washington and lead-
ing cities in Pennsylvania. Numerous
speeches were made during the even-
ing, and those second In importance
to that of the president were by Gov.

Koosevelt and Senators Lodge and Wol-
cott.

^ hen the president arose to speak he

"ns grated with long-continued ap-
plause. YY hen quiet had been restored
he spoke in part as follows:

Ve are always in danger of exaggera-
tion on an occasion of exultation over a
political victory, and while the result is
mainly due to the efforts of our splendid
party, there is sometimes a tendency Jo
give too little credit to other forces, which,
silent though they may have been, were
none the less potential.

YVe must not withhold generous ac-
knowledgment from that great body of our
citizens, who, belonging to another party,
powerfully assisted in the achievement of
the result which you celebrate to-night;
nor from that other large body, former
members of our own party, who, with hon-
esty of purpose, separated from us a few
years ago on financial issues, have now re-
turned and are home again to stay.

“Nor is any accounting for the victory
either just or accurate which leaves out of
the calculation the almost unbroken column
of labor engaged in mechanics and agricul-
ture, which rejected the false doctrine pf
class distinction as having no place in this
republic, and which rebuked those teachings
which would destroy the faith of American
manhood in American character and Amer-

• ican institutions. The business men in every
part of the country, typified by this great
organization, were a mighty factor in the
recent contest. And may we not also as-
cribe much to the influence of the home,
with its affiliations? In any previous elec-
tion, was it greater, or in any did the coun-
sels of the fireside determine cnord largely
the vote of the electors?

“Nothing in government can be more im-
pressive than a national election, where the
people delegate their power and invest their
constitutional agents with authority to ex-
ecute their behests. The very character of
the transaction clothes it with solemnity.

“We cannot overestimate the great im-
portance and the far-reaching consequencei
of the electoral contest which ended on th«
6th of November. It has to me no personal
phase. It is not the triumph of an individ-
ual, nor altogether of a party, but an em-
phatic declaration by the people of what
they believe and would have maintained in
government. A great variety of subjects
was presented and discussed in the progress
of the campaign. We may differ as to the
extent of the influence of the several issues
involved, but we are all agreed as to cer-
tain things which it settled.

“It records the unquestioned indorsement
of the gold standard, industrial independ-
ence, broader markets, commercial ex-
pansion, reciprocal trade, the open door in
China, the inviolability of public faith, the
independence and authority of the judiciaryj
and peace and beneficent gevernment under
American sovereignty in the Philippines.
American credit remains unimpaired, the
American name unimpeached, the honor of
American arms unsullied and the obligations
of a righteous war and treaty of peace un-
repudiated.

“The republican party has placed upon it
tremendous responsibilities. No party
could ask for a higher expression of con-
fidence. It is a great thing to have this.con-
fidence; it will be a greater thing to deserve
and hold it. To this party are committed
new and grave problems. They are too ex-
alted for partisanship. The task of settle-
ment is for the whole American people. Who
will say they are unequal to it?

“Liberty has not lost, but gained in
strength. The structure of the father*
stands secure upon the foundations on
which they raised it, and is to-day, as it has
been in the years past, and as it will be in
the years to come, the ‘government of the
people, by the people and for the people.’
“Be not disturbed; there is no danger

from empire; there is no fear for the re-

public.” ___
MURDER IS CHARGID.

Minneapolis Nevrapaper Man Arreat-
ed for Stabbing; to Death n

Younjr Millionaire.

WIND CREATES HAVOC

Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 26.— Frank
H. Hamilton, a Minneapolis newspa-
per man, is a prisoner at the Central
police station with the charge of mur-
der against him as the result of the
stabbing to death of Leonard Daj\ a
young millionaire society man of the
city, at the >Vest hotel* earl>’ Sun-
day morning. Hamilton, who has
been in the custody of the detectives
since the tragedy, was not formally
placed under arrest until late Sunday
afternoon, when the coroner’s jury
returned a verdict holding him re-
Iponsible for the death of young Day.
The tragedy took place in the bil-
liard room of the West hotel at two
o’clock in the morning, after a quar-
rel over a woman, participated in by
Hamilton, Day and a number of oth-
er prominent men. All had been
drinking to a considerable extent

Tornado Causes Death and Destruc-

tion in the South.

Number of Lives Loaf About HO au4
Over 100 Injured— Property Loaa

Estimated in Neighborhood
of fl, 000,000.

Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 22. — The cy-
clone that passed over Tennessee and
Mississippi Tuesday night from south-
west to northwest left in its wake in-
numerable tornadoes. These as well
as the original cyclone were terribly
destructive to property, and with the
main storm caused at least 80 deaths
and the injury of over 100 persons. The
following estimate is made from latest
reports:
Killed in Tennessee .................. 64
Killed in Mississippi ................. 28
Missing in Mississippi ............... 60
Killed In Arkansas ................... 2
Injured In Tennessee ................ 75
Injured In Mississippi ............... 25
Damage by cyclone .................. $1,000,000
At Columbia, the county seat, of

Maury county, Tex., on the Louisville
& Nashville road, 40 miles south of
Nashville, the worst loss was suffered.
There 40 persons were killed and about
60 injured. The number of houses de-
stroyed in the Nolensville neighbor-
hood is 16. There were two fatalities.

La Yergne Suffer!.
At La Vergne, 16 miles south of

here, on the Nashville, Chattanooga
& St. Louis road, the velocity of the
wind was marvelous and from best
reports lasted only about 20 seconds.
In this short time about 35 dwellings
were turned into kindling wood. The
loss of life is small compared with the
miraculous escapes made. The wind
made a swath about 200 yards wide
through the middle of the town. The
Le Vergne high school and the depot,
the two largest buildings, were laid
flat on the ground. The loss of these
two buildings is placed at something
like $7,000. The railroad lost four
section houses also, each valued at
$900. The victims of the tornado are
George Robertson and his six-months-
old child.

In Mlulaalppl.

In Mississippi the greatest loss of
life and damage to property occurred
near Tunica, Lula and Hernando. A
report by courier from a point 13
miles from Tunica says that the tor-
nado's devastation was so great that
it will take weeks to calculate and re-
pair it. Five negioes lost their lives
on the Hamlin place. In Tunica the
schoolhouse, church and a number of
buildings were totally demolished.
More than 50 negroes are missing, and
It is feared that several of them have
perished. Cotton is reported badly
damaged.

In Arkansas.
The storm visited Arkansas and

wrought much havoc in Monroe and
Lee counties. Information was that
the storm came from the southwest,
crossed the tracks of the Arkansas
Midland railroad 40, miles west of
Helena, at Whitley’s, where fences,
timber and cabins were blown away,
but no lives were lost in that neigh-
borhood. At Blnckton, on the Pine
City branch of the Arkansas Midland
railroad, Miss Robinson was killed
while trying to escape from a wrecked
building, and at Morro, Lee county, the.
infant child of Prof. Richard Blount
was killed by flying timbers, the home
of Prof. Blount being blown down.

In Ohio.

Columbus. O., Nov. 22. — A severe
windstorm swept over western and
northern Ohio Wednesday. Much dam-
age to property is reported, but no
loss of life. Sandusky reports that
damage to the amount of $20,000 was
caused by the storm in that city and
vicinity. Much damage is reported to
have been done by the blowing down
of derricks in the oil fields in the
northwestern part of the state.

Loanea In Colorado Sprinfra.
Colorado Springs, Col., Nov. 23. — The

losses to property from Thursday’s
storm amount to $100,000, divided as
follows: Business section of the town,
$40,000; Colorado Telephone company,
$15,000; Electric Power company $10,-
000; Western Union, $5,000; Postal
Telegraph company, $5,000; Colorado
and Philadelphia reduction works, $10.-
000; balance scattering. No loss of life
has been reported.

Wlthoat a Parallel.

The storm stands without a parallel
in many respects. Former severe
windstorms have been accompanied
with either rain or snow, but in this
case it was neither, and the wind
carried sand, gravel and small stones,
similar to the awful sandstorms of
the desert. It was remarkable and
unlike any past storms in the scope
of territory covered, though termi-
nating at the foothills, seemingly.

Iowa to Be Free from ClfraretteN.
St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 24. — A special

to the Dispatch from Dubuque, la.,
says; Considerable stir was created
here, when an order came to all to-
bacco dealers to at once ship out of
the state their entire stock of cigar-
gttea and cigarette papers. The or-
der came from the American Tobacco
Company, which had been backing the
dealers prior to the decision of the su-
nreme court of the United States a fen
’nys ago.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Health la Mlehl*aa.

Reports to the state board of health
from 78 observers in various portions
of the state for the week ended No-
vember 17 indicate that diphtheria in-
creased and remittent fever decreased
in area of prevalence. Consumption
was reported at 156 places, measles at
10, typhoid fever at 160, scarlet fever
at 93, diphtheria at 38, whooping
cough at 10, cerebro spinal menin-
gitis at 3 places and emallpox at
Houghton, Franklin, Escanaba, Cen-
ter, Red Jacket, Turin, Detroit, Mar-
quette, Bessemer, Munising, Negau-
nee, Wakefield, Traverse City, Repub-
lic, Littlefield, Ishpeming, Grand Rap-
ids, Chocolay, Allendale and Detroit*

Graves Robbed. »

Wholesale grave robbery has been
discovered at the Springbrook ceme-
tery in Newaygo county. Nine bodies,
so far as known, were stolen, and all
but one were those of persons who had
died within the last year, as follows:
Mrs. Carlotta Eldredge, aged 36; her

daughter, Mildred, 9 years old, both of
whom died of typhoid fever; Charlen
James, 60 years old; Henry Houston, a
middle-aged man; Clarence Cole, a 17-
year-old boy; Don and Bertie Creston, In-
fants, and Mrs. George Bailey, about 50
years of age. _

Flftietb Anniversary.
The Grand Rapids board of trade

celebrated the fiftieth anniversary of
the incorporation of the city by *
monster banquet at the armory halL
Gen. Russell A. Alger, of Detroit, who
began his career in Grand Rapids as
a poor man, laying the foundations
of his present large fortune by mak-
ing a small investment in lumber,
was the guest of honor. He spoke to
“Reminiscences of Early Days.”

Claims Clerical Errors.
Edwin Austin has petitioned at

Marshall for a mandamus against tho
board of county canvassers, to show
cause why he should not be declared
elected county clerk. He claims there
are clerical errors in two townships
which would give him two plurality.
The face of the returns give his op-
ponent ten plurality.

Damage by Fire.
Fire which started in the engine

room of the Detroit Bridge & Iron
works early in the d-ay did between
$65,000 and $75,000 damage. Five hun-
dred men are thrown out of employ-
ment. The loss is covered by insur-
ance. Repairs will be begun immedi-
ately and the works started again as
500 n as possible.

Five PerUbed.

Word was received in Newberry by D.
N. McLeod, lumberman, that one of his
scows used in transporting freight
from Sault Ste. Marie to Deer Park,
-.There he has a number of lumber
camps, was caught in a storm on Lake
Superior off Deer Park and five of the
six men on board were washed over-
board and drowned.

Fight Fire.
Fot* two hours 500 men and boys

worked vigorously in an efforct to save
the town of Algona from destruction
by fire. They were successful after
four buildings had been destroyed and
several others damaged by fire and
water. The combined losses will not
be far from $20,000.

Nerra Briefly Stated.

The post office at Hollister, Oakland
countj% has been discontinued. Mail
will be sent to Pontiac.

Mrs. August Erickson dropped dead
in Daggett while preparing for her
son’s wedding. ,

Dr. E. H. Gilleland, of Plainville,
found his runaway wife, a former
Evanston (111.) girl, in Chicago pre-
paring to go on the stage.
The post offices at Au Sable and Ban-

croft have been advanced from the
fourth to the third class, thus making
them subject to presidential appoint-
ment.
The fortieth annual convention of

the Michigan State Sunday School ae-
ociation closed in Owosso after pledg-
ing its support to correcting the mar-
riage evil at St. Joseph.

Two children of Rupert Fisher per-
ished in a burning dwelling at Manton.
The postmaster general has ordered

the establishment of free delivery at
Cadillac with three carriers and one
substitute, service to begin March 1,
1901.

_ Charles W. Whitehead, of Benton
Harbor, has been appointed by Gov.
Pingree county agent for Berrien
county.

Rural free delivery sendee has been
ordered established at Camden, Hills-
dale county, on December 1. Length
of route, 27% miles; area covered, 35
square miles; population served, 525.

The jury in the case of Dr. Der-
ringer, of Watervliet, who is alleged
to have attempted to murder his wife
in her bed before she had awakened,
could not agree.
Receiver Foster, of the People’® sav-

ings bank in Lansing, declared a divi-
dend of 7% per cent, to be paid th®
depositors. This dividend makes a
total of 50 per cent, of the depositors*
claims.

Frank Be away, of Bay City, and
william McKay, of Kawkawlin, flsher-
uen, were drowned in Saginaw bay, -

V,

.
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ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST.

Service* in 81. Peal1* church sell Sun •

day will be held in the moraine.

The Baptiat church aerTioN Sunday
morning will be held Jn the empty atore

io the Slaflao block.

Horace Baldwin, of Syiran, died yeater

day afternoon from the attack of paralyala

lie auatained some time ago.

The supreme court ha* rendered a
decision that all libraries, public and

private and of whatever character, are
exempt from taxation.

• Merchants on Woodward avenoe, De-
troit. are death on cigarette smoking and

have agreed not to give employment to

young men who use “coffin nails.”

The annual inspection of the Women's
Relief Corps was made Friday evening by

Mrs. Cole, of Jackson. Miss Annie
Griffith, of Jackson, was also present

Thirteen carloads of ties and pole* have

arrived in the M. C railroad yard for the
Hawkes and Angus electric road dar-
ing the past week and have been drawn

out to the right of way In Lima.

Mrs. D. Hughes, an 80 years old lady

living at Howell, has made a quilt con-
taining 8,840 patches and presented it to

the 8t Joseph’s church bazaar. She bad
been at work on it at odd times since last

June.

The series of revival meetings now be-
ing held in the Congregational church are

increasing, in interest sod attendance.
Revs. Crossley and Hunter are spoken of

as being the finest evangelistic workers

who have ever been in Chelsea.

If yon have an item of news for the
Herald and do not care to climb the stairs

to hand it io, drop it in the item box

which is affixed to the wall at the foot of

the stairs. We shall get it just the same

and will appreciate your kindness.

Charles Ctnfleld, of Lyndon, had a
stroke of apoplexy Saturday and it will
be some days yet before it will be able to

be determined how seriously it will affect
him. At present his left side is paralyzed
but he is able to speak. We hope to hear
of our old frien i’s speedy improvement.

A two weeks' series of protracted meet-

ings are being held in Dexter by Rev. J.
Schmaas, of Freedom, assisted by Rev.
Wm. Bulgrin, of Detrborn. Following
this, on Dec. 7, 8 and 9. quarterly meet-

ing will be held there, at which Presiding
Elder W. A. Koehler, of Blissfield, will
I* present.

Prosecutor Frazer, of Wayne county,
has announced that the abduction case

against Mrs. Emma Olds, of Detroit, will
be tried io the Washtenaw circuit. Mrs.
Olds was agent for a society for protection

of children and took a child away from

its parents at Ypsilanti on the ground that

they were cruel to it.

Superintendent of Public Instruction
Hammond says that teachers' wages in
rural schools are much below what they
should be. School officers do not always
receive fair compensation for their ser-

vices, the school buildings are none too

good, and apparatus furnished the schools

is generally less than is needed.

W. A. Boland, of Grass Lake, has do-

nated $106 to the state agricultural board

to be offered this year and next at prizes
in stock judging contests between the
members of the class in senior stock judg-

ing. The board hna accepted the gift and

adopted Prof. Mumford's plan for its dis-

posal, which is to offer first, second and

third prizes of $5, $850 and $1.50 re-
spectively in each of five classes— horsea,

 cattle, sheep, swine and sweepstakes.

PERSONALS-

Rut. W. P. ObmUUm w»t to D*rolt

Attorney H. D. Wltberdl went to Jock-

son yraterday on tegal business

Miss Nellie Maker, of Ana Arbor, k
the gueet of Mite Nellie Miogay-

Mr. and Mr*. F. P. Glazier aid two
daughters were Detroit visitor* Friday.

Miss Nellie Breitenbach. of Port Haroe.

Is spending this week with Chelsea Menda.

Eugene McKernan, of Lyndon, went to

Jackson today for a lew daya' vleit with

frieoda.

Mrs. C. 8. Jones and children returned

home from a 10 daya' visit in Charlotte

Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. B« Gole and fami-

ly are spending Thanksgiving with Ann
Arbor friends.

Mrs. A. Streeter left Tuesday for Da-
troll where tbs will be the gUest of her

daughter over Thanksgiving.

Mrs. T. B. Bailey and daughter Cynthia,

of Manchester, were the guests of Mr.

and Mr*. L. T. Freeman last week.

Mrs. Gildart. who has been visiting
relatives here for the past three months,

returned to her home in Kansas Tuesday

night.

Geo. E. Davis and Mrs. W. E. Depew
are spending the Thanksgiving season

with Dr. Wm. A. Davis and family, of
Grand Ledge.

O, beauty! what a powerful weapon thou

art. The braveat men fall at thy feet. No
wonder women take Rocky Mountain
Tea to prolong lhab joyous apt 11. Ask

your druggist.

Neither Side Scored.

Tbe football game between the Chelsea

High School and tbe High School Alumni
elevens at the fair grounds yesterday

afternoon resulted in a score of “zero to

nothing." It was a well played game.

The Alumni eleven were: Earle Fink-

beiner, r. g., Will Burkhart, 1. g.; Lloyd

Gifford, r. t ; Ward Morton, 1. t.; Fred
Johnson, c ; Ralph Holmes, r. e.; Orla

Wood, 1. e.; Fay Palmer, q. b.; Warren

Boyd, r. h.; Leigh Palmer, L h.; Orin
Riemenachneider, f. b.

The High School team were: C. Men
sing, r. g.; G. Eisele, 1. g.; Geo. Speer, r. t ;

Leon Kerapf, 1. t.; Wirt Ives, c.; H.
Schenk, r.e.; D. Miller, 1. e.; Gus Be-
Gole, q. b. ; E. Ziocke, r. h.; C. Plow, 1. h. ;

Warren Spaulding, f. b.

“Col." Boyd, of Ann Arbor, was the
referee,

BdNob Herald, Chelsea, Mich,:
We understand there ate *1111 A few

ladies to Chelsea and vlctoliy Who did not
take advantage of otir recent offer to vend

an elegant eUver plated auger ah. 11 abso-

lutely free of charge to any teairlcd tody
who would simply ash for H, so we wM
renew the offer for* short time only. We
»ll these shells regularly at 40 cents each.

Retail Jewelers esk 50 to 75 cents for such

goods. They are exquisitely to*aut!Ail
creations In high grids sllrer plate. To
fuitber advertise our ware we will scud
one, postpaid, to every married lady who
has not received one. This announce-
ment should be cut out and returned to
us with your request, (This is Important).

Also please enclose a stamp or two to kelp

pay coat of mailing. Quaere Valley
Mro. Co., Morgan and Harrison 8U.,
Chicago. ____

Subscribe for the Herald, $1 per year.

A Swell Dinner

Brave Explorers

Like Stanley and Livingstone, found it

harder to overcome malaria, fever and

ague, and typhoid disease germs than
savage cannibals; but thousands have

found that Electric Bitters is a wonderful

cure for all malarial dw'ases If you have

chills and fever, aches In back of neck and

head, and tired, worn-out feeling, a trial
will convince you of their merit. W. A.

Null, of Webb, 111., writes: “My children
suffered for more than a year with chills

and fever; then two bottles of Electric
Bitters cured them." Only 50 cents. Try

them. Guaranteed. Sold by Slimson
druggist. *

Can be made on a dish of dried ap-

ples and a glass of water, but it

would be better to cook the apples.

We haven't any dried apples, but

Our Dried Fruits

Are of 6ne quality and in the hands

of a cook of average skill can be

made into hundreds of delicious

dishes. Evaporated Apricots, Pears,

Prunes, Peaches, Etc., from 5c to

12c per pound.

Baltimore packed.

Standards,

Selects, '

Bulk,

25c per can

30c per can

30c per qt

A JOY FOREVER
And • pleasure to all to look upon are the flue photographs

the studio of I w

SHAVER,
The Photography

WE CHALLENGE NATURE

In oar excellent reproductions of fates. There is one panienkHv

ticeable thing about our photographs, and that is their very correct ijt

ness to the subject. ,•

Brin* lift yonr orders for the Holidays.

Onr prices for Cabinet Photo* are very low, $1,76 to $3.00 |cr

Photo Buttons 25c to 76c each/

Lavette’s Photo Mailing Envelopes for salt,

XS. Ei SHAVER, Photographer,

PEKIN
And see our Fall Line of Suitings and Over,

coatings. Made to order.

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
merchant Tailor.

WHITE
Call and See Our

“1900 Models
THE WORLD’*} BEST.

We have demonstrated by actual test that the WHITE BICYCLE)
is both pleusing and practical. Every rider is satiatied ami emhtu
It has been and is successful and reliable. Ask any rider or profnineot]
citizen who rode one last season bis opinion. The same can be said of
MEWIIVO MACHINE— none better, none lighter running; equip-]
ped with ball bearings as they are, the world’s best.

Call and look over onr stock and be satietied before von bur.

WHITE
Sewing Machine Comp’y,1 Phone 461,
939 W. Mala at., Jnckson, Vick.

E. C. KLOUCK, ^“n,wtoWWtefawW.ffl.cHKL8KA.»^|

il FREEMAN’S

St -OO
For a Trimmed Hat. Ladies’ or Children’s.

FRIDAYS AND SATURDAYS
Until all are sold, I will sell a number of prettily trimmed Ladies’ and

Children’s Hats for $1.00 each. See my new line of street hats.

Sunday School Convention.
Tbe anion township Sunday school con-

vention held at tbe M. E. church Friday
afternoon and evening was more largely

attended by Chelsea delegates than by
delegates from outside, and tbe afternoon
w salon was better attended than the even-

ing seuriott. The meetings were held in
tl»e Epworth League room The feature
<>f the afternoon session was the normal
« law* conducted by E E. Calkins, of Ann
Arbor. At the evening session Rev. W.
Lv Tedrow. of Ann Arbor, read an ex-
lidl- ul paper on “Ha« the Sunday acbool

1 tiled in its mission?" It was a carefully
prepared paper, strong, and full of good
IMiiuts, Mr. Calkins also read a good
p ipt-r on “The home department of the
Sunday acb<H>l." «

Clothing, Clothing, Clothing.

-"WE

HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE TAILORINQ
IN WASHTENAW COUNT*,

We pray thee, heed him not who askest
thee to take something, said to lie the
same aa Rocky Mountain Tea made by the

Mxdi-oti .Vlultuac Co. 85c. An your
druggist.

so have the largest and best stock to select from, and ten dollars will go
further with us to dress you well and keep you well dressed than with all
others.

Ladies’ Capes and Coats Made and Remodeled

for the best
dyers. All kinds of Silk and Wool Goods cleaned by onr new prooess and
finished like new. Samples and estimates furnished on application.

THE GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS

J. J. RAFTREY,
Proprietor.Phone ST.

8 s
mm.

Eyes Tested

in the moat cartful moani

inrslry IlMeubsbssfMat

SrECTACLES

and

EYE fiLASSl

of sll kinds and at >11 pn«

F. KANTLE
Agent for Ann Arbor Flour.

Jewel and Peninsular Base Burnei
Both Io Wood aad Coal.

Wood Heaters,

Steel Ranges,

Oil Cloth;

Stove Boi

WE ARE MAKING SOME

Low Prices on Furniture
HOAG & HOLMES.

Buggies and Harness at Closing Out Pric#,,|



SWEEPINQ
ovember Clearing Sale

-OF-

The warm weather thii fall haa left n« too many new garment* m
We weuld rather oloee them out now at cat price* than take onr

ice, for later bueine**. Our Mwrtmcut i* only too good for thi* time

the year.

UBS’ BOX COATS. /

Udie*’ swell 28-in. Box CoaU with half fitting bocks, mode of excel-

it KereeVi *n Castor, Browns, or lilack, lined thronghout with silk and

itifully stitched; 112110 value, •0.08.

lIES’ JACKETS.

Black, Blue*, Castor* or Brown*, choice of 50 new garment*, nil silk

throughout, good silk lining*, value up to #15.00, choice *9.98.

Big lot of I,a«llta’ and Coal* and
Jacket* and Capes, values #7.50, #8.50 aud #10.00.15.00

ONE WEEK ONLY.
We have placed all of our Fur Scarf* and Fur Collarette*

the centre table in o»r dry goods room at reduced prices.

An Overcoat Sale at $12.50
[here the consumer pays less than elsewhere for good coats. This lot in-

Ues a number of 115.00 aud $16.50 coats that we just received from au

ferleaded manufacturer.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

FAIR
THE THIRD ANNUAL FAIR WILL BE HELD

AT THE

OPERA HOUSE, CHELSEA,

THURSDAY AHL FRIDAY EVETOKSS,

December 6 and 7, ’00

THE

PROGRAM COMMITTEE

PROMISES

FINE NUMBERS

TO BE

RENDERED BY LOCAL AND

OUTSIDE TALENT

EACH

EVENING OF THE FAIR.

pTpQm NIGHT (THURSDAY) A CHICKEN PIE
gAXlOA supper will be served from 5

O’CLOCK TILL ALL ARE SERVED.

QT?nrYKrT\ NIGHT (FRIDAY) escalloped
OJLLfAJXM Aj oysters, meats, salads, &c.,

WILL BE SERVED.

CENTS ADMITS

YOU.

CENTS EXTRA

FOR SUPPER-

FREE
ADMISSION TO THE HALL FRIDAY FROM 1 TO

4:30 P. M.

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST.

See Ihe 0. E* fair advertisement In this
ime.

Boro, to Mr. and Mrs. John 8. Hoeffler,

Tuesday, a daughter.

The election expenses o( Probate Judge-

elect W. L. Watkins were $183 85

PbiHpL. Bleger paid out over $8,000

for turkeys in Dexter the week before
last.

The Baptist church ladles made $150 10

from their fair and supper last week Wed-
nesday.

A newspaper says that hoions will pre-

vent lips from chapping. They will mIso
prevent the chaps Iron) lipping.

P Hiemenschneider, of Francisco,
threshed 141 bushels of beans from six
acres of land and sold them for $1.50 a
bushel.

An immense n«*w double press weighing

28,000 pounds ban been placed in position

in the new building at the Q lazier stove

works this week.

Mr. Francis X. Truntzer and Mias
Margaret Eder were married at 8t. Mary’s

church Tuesday morning at 7 o’clock.
Rev. W. P. Considine celebrated the
nuptial mass.

The Women’s Relief Corps give a sup

per Saturday evening in the G A. R
hull, the proceeds of which will be sent to

the Galveston sufferers. Supper will be

served from 5 o’clock until aii are served.

There are 102 cases on the docket for
the Decemlier term of circuit court which

opens Monday. There are 54 issues of
fact, 5 chancery first class, and 54 chancery

second class. Sixteen cases for divorce

appear, and 14 criminal casi-s.

Union Thanksgiving services were liek

in the M. E. church this moruing. Rev.

Thomas Holmes, D. D , preaching the

sermon. At 8t. Mary’s church high mass
was celebrated at 9:80 a. m , and services

were held at St. Paul’s Lutheran church

this afternoon. _
Some mean person or persons entered

Mrs. I. M. Whitaker’s chicken coop Tues

day night and wrung the heads off four

fine hens and a rooster. They lefr the
heads and an old grain bag lying on the

ground having evidently intended to clean

ont the wlwle coop, but were disturbed
before they had completed their dirty

work.

Western Electrician: The Ann Arbor
and Jackson Electric Railway Company,
of Michigan, lias given a contract to
Barney & Smith, of Dayton, Ohio, for 10

cars, 50 feet in length, each equipped witli

toilet rooms, a smoking compartment and

card tables. This is the company in
which Mr. Boland, of Grass Lake, ia
interested, and which has been given a

franchise in this village.

All the locomotives on the main line of
the Michigan Central are being equipped

with water scoops and in the spring the

main line and air line between Detroit
and Chicago will be provided with water
troughs between the rails. When this has
been done trains will be able to take

water to fill their boilers while going at

full speed, instead of having to atop at
tanks, as at present. A material reduc-
tion of the runningtime will be the result.

Ann Arbor Lodge, B. P. O. Elks, will
hold public memorial services in the
Athens theatre, Ann Arbor, next Sunday
afternoon at 8 o'clock. Rev. C. 8 Jones,
of Chelsea, will deliver the memorial ad-

dress. Besides the ritual service of the or-

d°r and the address a beautiful musical
program will be rendered, In which Ann
A r tor’s best muiical talent will take part.

Chelsea members are requested by Exalted

Ruler Newkirk to make a strong effort to

be present.

Russell J. West has sued the township

of Sylvan for $7,000 for damages which

he claims he received April 1, 1899. In

his bill of complaint he alleges that on
that date he was driving along the high-
way near the old Dan Doran farm, when
they came to the culvert. There was a
dangerous hole In the culvert and the
horses attempted to jump It. The wagon
broke down and he was thrown out re-

ceiving injuries that he claims will bp
permanent. A. J. Sawyer A Sou repre-
sent the plaintiff.

Miss Mary R. McMahon, of Chicago, a

former Sharon girt, !• tke owner of an
extensive line of palace cara-the home
of many an opera, minstrel company,
prominent star and wealthy citizen food of

travel, among them It is said. Richard
jUnsfleid-and which yield her a hand-

some income. Nov. 14 she called on the

Chicago chief of police and made com-
plaint against F, Gutb. a St Louia ehow-

man, for stealing one ol her cars valued at

eeveral thousands of dollars.

detectives and lawyers have been on track

ot u ulnce then but k»d not at tait h«r-

Ingloctted It* "frenbouts. Mia Me-
Mahon cam® Into Ipoaorion of her rall-

rotd cut eight year* ego, when her
brother, the well known circue manager,
died and left them to her. '

0. K. Mr Dee. • end 7.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Behans,

of Lima, on Thursday last, a son.

Ben E O’Neil, of the Ann Arbor post
office force, has been appointed a railway

mail clerk.

Th re will be 14 grad ns tea and former
students of the V. of M. in the next
legislature.

Lack of Interest on the part of the
farmers and a subsequent neglect of the

trees are causing the apple trees in many
parts of Michigan to die out very fast.

It Is stated on seemingly good authority

that Chase S. Oaborne will be reappointed

railroad commissioner and William Jud-

•on state oil inspector by Gev -elect Blies.

A. J. Sawyer says in his affidavit of his

election expenses that it cost him between

$155 and $265 to run for representative
from the first district of Washtenaw
county.

Arthnr Poland, wanted at Ann Arbor
on a charge of bnnaebreaking, was ar-.
rested at Jackson, Thursday night by the

police. Sheriff Gillen went after him and

took him to Ann Arbor.

It Is stated that "Railroad Jack” was
recently converted in the Free Methodist

Mission in Saginaw, and is now preaching
in Bay City. Tramping for a livelihood
must have sot played out.

Miss Alice Morgan, of Stockbridge, has

been appointed Junior League superin-
tendent for Ann Arbor district to fttl the
vacancy eaused by the resignation of the

lady elected at the district conferenee held

at Saline last August.

All members of Chelsea Camp, M. W.
of A., are requested lobe present nt the
regular meeting which occurs next Mon-

day evening, Dec. 8 The reserve fund
question will be voted on and officers for
the coming year will be elected.

At the marriage of Miss Flora Koch, of

Ann Arbor, to Mr. Harry Nichols, of
Pittsburg, Pa., which occurred at Ann
Arbor Tuesday of last week, little Mar-

garget Vogel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Vogel, of Chelsea, acted as ring
bearer.

There is no necessity for yon to send
your Job work away to get printed when
you can get it done at home. Let ns
figure on your work and you will find our

prices, quality of stock considered, as
cheap if not cheaper than you can get it
done elsewhere.

Grass Lake News: Mr. -Boland has
bought a strip of land along the farm of

L. E. Dwelle for his electric railway track,

on either side of which will be planted
shade tiees. No doubt in time Mr.
Bnliftad will run his trains through an

avenue of trees between Grass'Lake ami

Jackson. This during tke baited term
would afford a cool and refreshing shade,

which would to greatly enjoyed by the

patrons of the road.

The Thanksgiving supper and harvest

festival of St. Mary’s parish last evening

was largely attended. An elegant supper
was served, the provision made being so
profuse that a large quantity of dressed
owl, cakes, etc , remained untouched
after all bad beeu served. This was sent

to tbe Home for the Aged at Detroit by
express this morning. Rev. W. P. Con
sidine was the recipient of many con-
gratulations from ids parishioners on his

15 years’ pastorate of the church.

Dexter Leader The item in the lost
issue of the Leader, stating that Rev. L.

Koelbing would move to Sidney, 111., was
au error. Mr. Koelbing will move to
Dexter and assume the pastorate of the

German church here. Heretofore tbe
churches at Dexter and Chelsea have em
ployed a pastor in common but each
church will hereafter have its own pastor,
During their former residence here Mr.
and Mrs. Koelbing made many friends
who are pleased to welcome them back.

Washtenaw Times: A. W. Chapman
of Sylvan, was in the city calling on
School Commissioner Lister. He is one

of the auditors of the Washtenaw Mutua
Fire Insurance Co. He la quite a successful

onion grower, his crop this year being
2.500 bushels, which he sold for C5c. u
bushel. On one acre of new ground he
raised 788 bushels .He says that while
he raises onions year after year ou tbe
same ground be uses fertilizers so that the

fertility of tbe ground is kept up. Mr.
Chapman is one of the up-to date, sub-
staolial farmers of the county.

Six Frightful Failure*.

Six terrible failures of six different
doctors nearly sent Wra. H. Mullen, of
Locklaud, O., to an early grave, All saki

he had a fatal lung trouble and that he
must soon die. But he was urged to try

'a New Discovery fur consump-
tion. After taking five bottles he wss

entirely cured. It is positively guaranteed

to cure all diseases of throet, cheat aud
lungs, including coughs, colds, la grippe,

pneumonia, bronchitis, asthma, hay fever,

croup, wlmoplng cough. 50c and fi.OO,
Trial bottles free at Btimsou's drug store

Mass*
— -Ho. res.*—

THE um COMMERCIAL AND SAVM8S RANK.
capital, tiegre.

Commercial sod Ravines Departments. Mousy
to loso on first oUmm security.

Oireotors: Reuben Kempf, H. B. Hob sec, C. R.
Kempf, H. 0. Armstrong, C. Klein.

U D. WITHKBELL,

ttonuy t&d Ctams$lor-ftt-Lftir
Conveyancing and all other legal work

promptly attended to.
Office over Bank Drag Store, Cbelnea.

s.G-
BUSH,

Phy aioittx *n& Surgtttu
Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m.
Office in Hatch block. Residence on

South street, next to A. A. VanTyne’s.

G. W. PALMER,

PhyrtoUa «ad Burton.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Store, East

Middle Street. •

H. W. SCHMIDT,

Physician an& Surgeon.
Specialties— Dtfteaoes of the nose, throat

eye and Ear.
Office Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office

over Glazier & Stimson’a drug store.

G. E. HATHAWAY,

CtaUkut# ia DtatUtry.
A trial will convince yon that we have a

ocal anesthetic for extraction which is A 1.

Auk those who have tried It.
Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

Haying bad 18 years’ experience I am pre
pared to «k) all kinds of dental work in a oare
f ul and thorough manner, and as reasonable eh
first class work can be done. There is nothing
known In the dental art but that we can do for
rou. and wo have a local anaestetic for extract -

Specia! attention given

8. 8. AVERT, Sentift.
Office over Haf trey’s Tailor Shop.

g A. MAPES & CO.,

Fuaaral Directors
sad Eabalaers.

Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chelsea. Mich.
EO. EDER.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to busi

ness ia my motto. With this in view, f
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

f^LIVE LODGE, No. 166, F. &
kJ a. m.
Begular ICeeting* for 1900.

Jan. 9. Feb. 18, March 18, April 10.
May 8. June 12, July 10, August 7, Sept.
4. Oct. 2. Nov. 0 Annual meeting and
election of officers Dec. 4.

Thro. E. Wood, Secretary.

QHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

ICo&oru Woodmen of Amtrlc*,
Meets the first ami third Monday of each

month at the Foresters’ Hall.

GEEORGE E. DAVIS,
Everybody’s Auctions*?.

Heaiftjuanera at The Chelsea Hkrald
office Auction hilU turnislied free.

5 PER CENT INTEREST
Paid on deposits in amounts of $20.00 and
multiples thereof.,

For particulars enquire of
B. PARKER.

Your linen gets sailed, send it to us.
business to make it clean.

Our

The Chelsea Steaa La»4rj.

Bath room in connection.

PO*TAl * M*MCV.

The

Griswold

HOUSC -asaAA'-' tB«h.bMrtel
DETROIT. “-OV-

Rates, $2, $2.50, $3 per Day.

CM. a«a«i» RtvKft 4 »r.

If you wnnt u

COOX. SMOKE
Cull for

The Elks No. 326,
The Fawn,

Columbia,
Arrows,

or Sport? .

iMt 6a. Glfftn ou tbi Market.

_ . Miitiitjiichm-tl l»y _ _
SCHUSSLEB Brer., CXdsth.
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H. THE wind to
moanin' lono-
a o m e an It's

creepin’ to and
fro

. Through thaKt branches of the
trees so bleak
and bare;

And the sky looks
kinder threat'nln’ and there’s Jest a
hint of snow,

And November’s writ his name 'most
everywhere.

Cut the bright red Are's a-roarln* up Ihe
big brick chlmbly Aue,

And the old house kinder wears a happy
grin;

What’s the odds about the weather when
the loved ones git together,

And It's jolly old Thanksgivln* come ag'ln!

There's a turkey full of stuAin’ that's a
plctur’ fer the eye.

Thtre’s a puddin’ that won’t hold an-
other plum;

There's cel'ry and there’s cranb'ry sass,
thire's mince and punkln pie,

All settin’ there a-holl’rln' ter yer:
"Come!"

And here'.} mother, who's been countin'
up the days fer weeks and weeks,

And me a-feelin’ young as twenty-four.
And there's welcome runnln' over Jest like

dew drips off the clover,
-For it's jolly old Thanksgivln' come once

more!

Oh, it's good ter be a child ag'ln, If only
once a year!

It's good ter have the children round the
place.

It brings yer back the old sweet days In
mera'ry aliens dear,

And kinder smoothes the wrinkles from
yer face.

Our boys and gals are back at home with
children of their own.

So let the fun and fr^cs now begin;
We old ones' uearts are cheery, though our

eyes, maybe, are teary.
For it's blessed old Thanksgivln’ come

ag'ln!

•-Joe Lincoln. In Philadelphia Saturday
Evening Post.

adventurers who passed along the
cruel road to Tin Cup.

Anderson, taking the unnecessary
trouble to pick the way for his horse
—who was an old mountain climber —
talked cheerfully to the mail carrier.

*4It’s an experience that a city man
like myself is sure to remember to
the last day of his life, you know.
I never felt such liberty in all my
life. Faith, I’ve seen no paper that
was not a week old before 1 got it,
and I'm as ignorant of my business ss
you are. But I’m glad of It. I’m
rested clean through to the bones.
And then the people at the ranch!
Why, Jim Yoe’s a man in a thousand!
I’ve seen smart men, but he’s got
more practical sense and courage
crammed in his head than any man
I ever had the pleasure of meeting.
As for Miss CInribel, she’s an eidel-
weisg here in the snow.**

Bucking Titus gave a fierce lurch
at the saddle bags, though they
seemed to Anderson to be adjusted
quite correctly.

“How a girl can grow up in such
surroundings as hers and yet have
that soft voice and charming accent
and all those adorable little ways of
hers is more than I know. And she
manages the affairs of the house per-
fectly. It doesn’t matter how many
drop in to dinner, she always seems
to be prepared for them and to make
them welcome. The servants are at
her feet. I thought I’d seen some
mighty fine ladies in my day, but I
confess I had to come to the Gunnison
country to see the finest of them all.”
Bucking Titus spoke. He was a

hero in his way and had known great
dangers ana had had combats with the
elements and with wild beasts and
wilder men but he spoke like a sulky
schoolboy.

“If you think so mighty much of
her,” said he, “why don’t you take
her out of the Gunnison country?”
Bernard Anderson threw back his

handsome head and laughed.
“Good-by!” cried he. “1 like the

idea! I’ll have to go home and think
the matter over. If it seems likely

/. • '

confidences, and afty man so loosa
of soul as Anderson, who blabbed his
affairs to any chance companion,
teemed to him something less than a
••natural.”

“But she’s bound to like the pretty
boy,” he thought. “He’s the kind
that takes a woman. Somehow, the
nicer a woman is the bigger fool she
marries.”
And he said to himself tftat he would

make no effort to eat turkey at Yoe’s.
But it may have been that his horse
was fond of turkey— no, that is wrong,
for there were two relays between Bix-

by's and Y’oe’s. Indeed, upon reflec-
tion, it is absolutely impossible to tell

just why It was that Bucking Titus
drew rein at Y’oe’s ranch at high noon
of Thursday and blew upon his horn
like a warder of an ancient port.
Ten faces appeared at the front win-

dows and the door. There were the
three dogs, and the two Chinamen, and
Danny Cummings from over the range,
and Evans, the Methodist missionary,
and Quivey, the engineer, and Yoe,
blond and glowing as Olaf, and Clari-
bel, with mountain berries in her yel-
low hair and a smile of welcome In her
violet eyes. Bucking Titus turned a
trifle giddy and reeled as he tried to
walk to the door— but that, no doubt,
was because of the cold. Yoe brought
him a hot glass of goodly drink.
“You’ve hit it in the nick o* time,

cried he. “The turkey is just coming
out of the ovens and it’s been sizzling
mad these last two hours because you
wasn’t here to help eat it.”

Savory scents and hot-oven sounds
emanated propitiously from the kitch-
en. Bucking Titus tried to be gay, and
made a good deal of noise as he got out
of his bear coat and unbuttoned his
leggins. But his heart was trembling
like an aspen in a storm and he felt
sick — like a man who hears the ham-
mer that makes his gibbet. He delayed
pusillanimously for about five minutes
before he pulled out the letters. There
wore two for Yoe and the fatal one for
Claribel.

He tried not to look at the girl while
she read hers, but finally he had to

••Clsribel!” There *M i beseeching
inquiry in the tone.

“All other days, Mr. Titus.”
“Claribel!” This time it was joy

that shook Ms voice.
“Come, come, cornel” called Yoe to

them above all the racket of laughter
and talking and ahuflBing of'feet. “The
dogs are howling for their share, and
parson has to say grace yet. Get to
your places, you two back there!”
They went to their places, which

happened to be aide by eidv.— Chicago
Tribune.

A UNIQUE PROCLAMATION,

Issued by Got. Atkfason, of West Vli
Viola, la 1800, for the Oheer-.
Tauce of ThaaksfflTlav Day, *

Siberia ia no 'nogn'oC**'1**'
The imperial decree

P«r» to th< rapid

'ryiuSi'S

-^^JCCKING TITUS,
otherwise Wil-igg, liam James Titus, M) m o u n t e d mail
carrier for thelllP republic, rode out

* ItU of the Gunnison
Country with an unwelcome compan-
ion. The companion had joined him
at Yoe’s ranch, where he had been
staying for a month, bracing up a
degenerate lung. Titus hated a
“lunger,” ns he opprobriously termed
the invalids who made Colorado mel-
ancholy: and. anyway, Titus was a
man of prejudices. He covered more
ground than any other mail carrier in
the whole state, and the snowbound
pass that would daunt him, the height
which would make him giddy, the
path he would not venture, the storm
he would not face he had yet to en-
counter. His critics might have
claimed for him more bravado than
w>fe courage— but Titus did not care
about critics. Talking was one of the
euperfluo is arts at best, according to
Bucking ’l it us.

That was one of the two reasons
why he objected to Bernard Ander-
son. his companion. Anderson would
talk. He exclaimed about the glory
of the mountains; he thought it

worth his while to make comments
upon the splendor of the autumnal
foliage, and he even went so far as
to say what he thought about the
mists that entwined themselves
around the Cruel front of the Old
Man's mountain— that grim wall of
granite whose canyons knew the
blackest -tragedies of all the moun-
tains in the country round about.
Anderson was stupid enough to relate
•ome of these tales— though they were
ancient history to Titus.

But the second reason for dislike
which 'lit us entertained for Ander-
aon was of a more serious nature.
Anderson had been four weeks un-
der ihe same roof with Claribel Yoe
As for Titus, though for two years
pa>t he had ridden over the pass like
l ie wild huntsman, thinking only of
the face that he should see in the val-
ley beyond, he had never so much as
known what it was to press her hand
or to sit opposite to her at table. To
be- sure, she had brought him out hot
coffee now and then or bidden him to
*it b,sid(> the fire, and on holidays
han given. him a true stirrup cup, yet
be 'aid to himself with endless itera-
lior. that she cared nothing for him—
Ihat she had never noticed him any
more than she had 20 oUier men.

A.! men were chivalrous to her.
How could they be otherwise? She
coaxed sociability out of the solitude
ami made a home in the wilderness
and tenderness in the country of
granite rocks, and there were warmth

imd-cheer fa her-direHinR
among these bitter snows. Perhaps
Claribel Yoe had ceased to be a mere
woman and become something sym-
bolic to the men who knew her — the

1
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“THE DOGS ARE HOWLING FOR THEIR SHARE AND PARSON HAS TO SAY
GRACH YET."

that she will fit into the life there—
who knows?”
A “cotton tail” scudded out of the

drifting snow' before the men, and
Anderson shied. Fortunately his
horse stood steady. As for Ducking
Til us, he sped a bullet quick as
thought, and the little creature gave
one last leap and lay inert. The
mail messenger dismounted and
picked up the pretty beastie.

It will do for Aunt Dolly’s stew
pot at the boarding house,” said he.
"But this is for you and he cut a
foot off with his k .ife and handed
it to Anderson.

“I hanks!” cried the young city
man, delighted. “As like as not it
will bring me the eidelweiss of the
Gunnison snows. Eh, Titus?”
“As like as not,” responded Titus

through his beard, anu he put spurs
to his horse.

Two days before Thanksgiving
Bucking Titus started on his itinerary
with the full intention of timing him-
self so that he would be invited to
eat turkey at Yoe’s ranch. This was
before he had reached Bixby’s, where
he looked over his mail while he ate
his breakfast. The. process of look-
ing over the mail was always inter-
esting to Titus. Folk did not have
so many letters in those snowbound
solitudes but that all took an interest
in their going and coming; and Titus
w-as honestly anxious to learn what
Nancy Higgins wrote home from
Ouray to her mother; and he waited
till old man Sessions had opened
Frank’s letter from New York that
he might find out how the boy was
getting on and how he liked bis job.
So when he saw a letter addressed in
a masculine hand to Miss Claribel Yoe
and bearing a Cincinnati postmark, he
knew just as well as if he had read it

l™,1 Jl1* jyPdaomc young Andersor
nan magnificently concluded that she
would "fit in” to his comfortable life
and surroundings, and had written to
<•11 her so. Titus cursed him for a
puppj. He bated a man who made

steal an upward glance. Her face was
flushed a little and she was smiling.
An invisible hand of iron came from
somewhere and griped the mail car-
rier s throat. He leaned his head upon
hb^haad^.

After a minute the girl came over
and sat near him, her letter in her
hand.

“You seem really ill,” she said, softly,
looking at him with a glance of friend-
liness that almost broke his heart.
“Was it so very cold?”
“Not so very cold. You’d better

write the answer to that letter before
1 go so I can take it on with me. Or
you can fix up a message and I’ll wire
if you like.”
‘‘You are uncommonly good, Mr.

Thus, but there is no haste.” The ac-
cent was dry.

“Eh?” gasped Titus, stupidly.
The girl broke into a radiant smil*.

“Are you so anxious to get rid of
me?” she whispered.

^ Good God, no! Are — are — you _ ”
“Am I going of my own free will?

^o; so there!”

\The mail carrier leaned back in his
chkixMvith a sigh of indescibable relief.

The CnThainan brought the turkey in!'

One of the most unique Thanksgiv-
ing proclamations ever issued was sent
out by Gov. George W. Atkinson, of West
Virginia in November, 18(H). It waa
printed and bound, containing the
great seal of West Virginia. It set forth
the reasons for giving thanks, fol-
lowed by a number of scriptural quota-
tions. The proclamation read a* fol-
low! ;

“In accordance with the time-Aon-
ored custom, and one worthy to be
continued in aM civilized lends, I here-
by set apart Thursday, November 3(\
1899, as a day of Thanksgiving, praise
and prayer to the Almighty God for Hia
mercy and goodness to the people of
our state and country; and^Hhrequest
that this day may be observed as euch
by a cessation from all business voca-
tions and by public gatherings in con-
secrated places, in order that God may
be glorified for the bountiful blessings

He has bestowed upon aM our people.
It Is a good thing to give thanks unto ths

Lord, and to sing praises unto Thy name,
the most high.— Psalms Ixxxxll., 1.
Then they took away the stone • • •

and Jesus lifted up His eyes snd said:
Father, I thank Thee that Thou hast heard
me.— John xl., 41.
. Blessing and glory and wisdom and
thanksgiving and honor and power and
might be unto our God forever and ever.—
Rev. vil., 12.

Offer unto God thanksgiving; and pay
thy vows unto the most hlgh.-Psalma L,

First, I thank my God through Jesus
Christ for you all, that your faith Is spoken
of throughout the whole world.-Romans,
*•» 8*

And whatsoever ye do In word or deed,
do all In the name of the Lord Jesus, giv-
ing thanks to God and the Father by Him.
*— Col., 111., 17.

By Him therefore let us offer the sacri-
fice of praise to God continually, that Is,
the fruit of our lips giving thanks to His
name.— Hebrews, xill., 15.
Give thanks always for all things unto

God and the Father In the name of our
Lord Jesus Christ.— Eph. \\, 20.
I will give thanks In the great congrega-

tion; I will praise Thee among much peo-
ple— Psalms xxxv., IS.
1" everything give thanks; for this Is

the will of God In Christ Jesus concerning
you.— I. Thess. v. 18.

So stood the two companies of them that
gave thanks In the house of God, and I
ajld huIf the rulers with me.— Neh!
Cease not to give thanks for you, making

mention of you in my prayers.— Eph. 1., 16.
Sing unto the Lord, O ye saints of His,

and give thanks at the remembrance of
His holiness.— Psalms xxx., 4.
Rejoice In the Lord ye righteous; and

give thanks at the remembrance of His
holiness.— Psalms, Ixxxxvli., 12.
Praise ye the Lord. O give thanks unto

the Lord, for He is good, for His mercy
endureth forever.-Psalms, cvi., 1.
0 give thanks unto the Lord, for He Is

good; for His mercy endureth forever.-
Psalms, evil., l.
We give thanks unto Thee. O Lord, God

Almighty, which art, and wast, and are to
come, because Thou hast taken to Thee
Thyj great power, land hast relgned.-Rev.

1 thank Thee and praise Thee, O Thou God
of my fathers, who hast given me wisdom
and might, and hast made known unto me
now what we desired of Thee.-Danlel, 11.,

It. He that eateth, eateth to the Lord,
for he giveth God thanks.— Romans, xlv., 6.
I exort therefore, that first of all, suppll-

catlons, prayers* Intercessions, and giving
of thanks, be made for all men.— I. Tim.,

I thank God, whom I serve from my
f0ir#lfathers with pure consclence, that
without ceasing I have remembrance of

Tim ln2m7 Prayers n,ght and day-H.

*.WllJ..pral8* the name of God a song.

Psalms 1 xlx^SO y H,m WUh thanka*»vlng.-

And to stand every morning to thank

-I Chrtn*. xuL Wrd' an,, llkCWlae “ eVen-

sm.^aF»5
No Doubt of It - _ ‘‘Rw

fashionable audience at the rmf* V* •tol
yea; they kept right on t 'Ok

th.»u.!'c.''-PMlidld|0ki^«|hfo4

' How’e Thief

We1?' th^undc™gnedPrhaPv,t'

“«. wu*'
Hall a Catarrh Cure is talfAn ;

acting directly upon the b M ern^
aurfacee of the system IW9^ttUe*
tie. Sold by .11 Druggi.u""^^

H.111. Fun ily Pill, lre the ̂

h»T» tfiy done?”

phin.*Bulfe. lU their
— • -- --

Yoar Poor neck
Ache, »nd achee and acbei. Everr m™.
ment hurt,. Standing, lying, lUS
mg, alw.y. ache. r0u may have

Wll>- Scirace know, why JonrTj
"•lee. Science has given the world fw?

dney Pille. They never fail, ThoSuldJ
wno have doubted just a, you do no.h,2
tned and proven them. Their evidence

hlrU •TJley “y.L^ h,ave beM> cured. Mm
ht.L i nd/Yryth'ni! '1,e ,I"1 P'en unC'Many had been given up by the doctor
Thc.v, «y that they have been compS
cured by the me of Dodd'i Kidney Pfi

‘J0! “>»y be cured. Do not Wo,
moment longer. Be sure you set the n*.
nine Dodd’s Kidney Pills. “ **

Mrs. Leo Hunter-“Why are yon iom.
Picious of Count \ on Squint? He can’t help
being cross eyed.” Mr. Hunter-I know ?
but he looks crooked.*'— Smart Set. '

Excursion Sleepers Via M., K. AT.ly,
Weekly Excursion Sleepers leave St. Look

via Katv Jlyer (M. K. & T. Ry.) every Tnes
dav at 8:10 p. m. for San Antonio, Loi An-
geles and San Francisco.
Weekly Excursion Sleepers leave Kanat

City via the M. K . & T. Ry. every Saturdiy
at 9:05 p. m. for San Antonio, Los Anaeki
and San Francisco.

Hawkins — “I see a man out west rescued
a widow from drowning, and she msrried
him in three days.” Rohhins-“Whit
caused the delay?”— Cincinnati Enquirer., - — • -

Best for the DoweU.
No matter what ails you, headache to i

cancer, you will never get well until your
bowel* are put right. Cascarets help nsturt,
cure you without a gripe or pain, produp
easy natural movements, cost you just 10
cents to start getting your health back.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put
up in metal boxes, every tablet nasC.C.C.
stamped on it. Beware of imitations.

“Jones’ wife left him because he stole!
kiss.” “She must be particular.” "Sheii.
He stole it from the cook."— Cleveland
Press.

Try Graln-O! Try Grsln-0!
Ask your Grocer to-day to show you a pick-

age of GRAIN-0, the new food drink th»l
takes the place of coffee. Children may
drink it without injury, as well as adult*.
All who try it like it. GKAI N O has that rich
seal brown of Mocha or Java, but ismidi
from puregrains, and the most delicate itoin-
achrecewesit without distress. { thepriceof
coffee. 15c. and 25c. per package. All grocers

Old Party— “Do you enjoy going to school,
my dear?” Up-to-Date Kid— “Pretty well:
but I enjoy coming home from school a good
deal better.”— Somerville Journal.

A JUST CAUSE.

U was a lordly bird, and the hungry
mountaineers arose at its entrance-
one rises when a king enters!
“Anything else you want to know?”

whispered the girl, archly. Her eyes
were dancing, her lips parted, her
hecks crimson. She was teniptinir

past resistance, F b

“^ou know there is something else
i-pant to know,” came back the whis-
per. He caught her hand with a cruel
clasp. "Do— do you— Claribel, do you
ever think of me?” J

“Sometimes. Thursdays.” (Thurs-
day was mail day.)

He dropped her hand, and with a
KMte face walk**} . toward the table.

mi
jkgjfl

eyes piteous. ’ 18

w“I™hink of TOU somc other days too
Mr. fit us — most other days.” * '

^'in^ulr’e"6 y°U thankfulr' >he fa,*.,

a!'*8 duBful son, Master Freddie

"Oh,

Smoothing Ont.

little laundry work done on fa,

Lane's Fnmllr Medicine*
Moves the bowels each day. In order t(

be healthy this is necessary. Actsffentl) oi
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick head
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

If a man thinks he is wronged and telli

you his troubles, don’t say there is anothei
side to the story, or he will think you an
a fool.— Atchison Globe.

Conffhlna Leads to Consomptloa.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the Cough al

once. Go to your druggist to-day and get •
sample bottle free. Large bottles 25 and »
cents. Go at once; delays are dangerous.

The bootblack begins at the font.— N.T
Press. _ _

Carter's Ink
is used by millions, "which I* a sure pruoN
itsquality. Send for free booklet, * Inkin' S3-
Address Carter’s Ink Co., Boston, Masa.

Even the timid engineer whisles at dan1
ger.— N. Y. Press.

To Cnre a Cold In One D*7
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. Aj
druggists refund money if it fails to cure.

You will never profit by your mistake* J
long as you blame others for them.— Aten-
ison Globe. _

Piso’s Cure is the best medicine we cvei
used for all affections of the throat ,
lullgs.- Wm. 0. Endsley, Vanburen, iW-
Feb. 10, 1900. _ __

Abuse is doubly painful when wit isuwd
as a conveyance.-— Chicago Daily New*-

. The Mexicans allay their thirst
inz Chicle, which is the main ingibliu‘
White’s " Yucatan” Gum.

No one is ever too busy to tell his trouble*
—Atchison Globe. _
Check Cold, md Bronchiti. with Hd*

Honey of Horehound and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Dt*6pi Cure tiron <

A smile is the reflection of s light heart.
Chicago Daily News.

druggiita.
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vr* bm> the larmat maker* of men’* 93

ss ^^sashajaL'a?^
rjhar two roanufacturem In the U. 8.

BEST

| $3.50

SHOE

The
DougUui

ol W. L.
hoes (or

mfort, sad wsar
throne
» (dm
otksr i

___ ,rtl has w _ ____
so hifk that tho wearsn
amen ftcr thtir money
hay can ftt alMvhcn.

They hsTtto (dm better aaticftc-
tion than other mnkac because
the standard has always been

SsBupset
than they

BEST

$3.00

SHOE

I Tghe n° —hatlfta t Inaiat on haring W. L.
Doai lu shoes with nanN and |nlcs stamped on bottom.
II rour dealer wiU we»»rt them (or yon, send dim* to
fariorr, enetssiag ptteo and Uc. extra for earrisfe.
(u'.f k:od otlcather, eisa, and width, plain or cap tos.

S',

irilliawt magic
lantern attachment

a, m Pits any Oil or Gas Bicycle
keltS^^v I«amD. Makes pictures up

to 6 teet in diameter. Spe-
cial OFFER for HOLIDAY
SEASON. Magic Lantern
with 36 views postpaid $1.
THE BECK LEY-R ALSTON
COMPANY, Chicago, III.

Dr. Williams’ Indian Pile
Oi ntment will care Blind.
Hleodlng and Itcblna
Piles. It abeorha the
tumors, allays the Itch-
ing at once, acta as a
poultice, elves instant re-
lief. Prepared for Piles
and Ucblnff of the private
par»a. AtdrainrMsor br

i receipt of price. cento and •l.OO.
IBS MFG.. CO . Props.. CLKWt.AWD. Ohio.

[o Self-Supporting Women
Itbout Interfering with yonr regular dutica, you
i make money by means of oar odor of • 17,500
IBMCBHt’RIP'riONB. Bend for fell per-
alsrs. THE DELINEATOR.

7 to 17 W. 18th htrMd. Ncnr T««du

m
COME AND GO

In many forms

Rheumatism

Neuralgia

Lumbago
Sciatica

uaeof1*^ ̂  promptly

St Jacobs Oil
which is a certain sure cure.

WELCOMED TO PARIS.

Paul Krugeij the 6bject of

[ttentlonB.

4 - Many

Oreaf Demonstration on Hla Arrival
In the French Capital— He Ex-

chanvea Calls with Prea-
Ident Lonbet.

Paris, Xov. 26. — Mr. Kruger ̂ rrivet}
in Paris
and

rJfmoirning

DO VOU
Couch
don't delay

KEMP’S
BALSAM

It Cures Coughs Colds, Uroup, Bors Throat. Infla-
enxa. Whooping Cough. Bronchitis and Asthma.
A certain curs for Consumption in first stages,
and a sure relief in adwmeed stages. Use at once.
You will see the excellent effect after taking the
first dose. Bold by d»wlers everywhere. Price,
81 and 60 cents per bottle.

UN OPENED HER SKULL
Lasher’s Reoarkable Story-Dr. Greene’s Nervura

Cored Her.

at 10:40 Saturday
was given a magnificent recep-

tion. The boulevards were crammed,
with vast crowds. •
Mr/Kruger and party entered the

train at Dijon at 6:50 a. m. His
saloon cars were attached to the
train de Luxe from the Kiviera to
Paris.

Cheered Along: the Route.
In spite of the early hour a fair

number of inhabitants assembled on
the platform to cheer the departing
statesman. Mr. Kruger uttered a few
words of thanks to the city for its
splendid welcome.

Elsewhere along the route there
were the same scenes as Friday. Peo-
ple were waiting on the sides of the
track and on bridges and other points
of vantage. They waved their hats
ami cheered as the train rushed past
at the highest speed.

Welcomed by the Mayor.
Mr. Kruger was to have passed

through the station-hall, which had
beeh specially arranged as a salon of
honor, being profusely decorated with
flowers, and where he was to be for-
mally received by the mqyor and
municipal councillors, but, for some
reason, the mayor welcomed him on
the platform instead, and Mr. Kruger,
to the great disappointment of those
waiting in the snlon of honor, passed
out through another door to the front
of the station, where a pair-horse

landau was drawn up.
A large escort of mounted municipal

guards rode around Mr. Kruger’s car-
riage. Over the entire route from

j the station to the hotel enthu-
j siastic cries greeted Mr. Kruger.

Flower* Thrown at Kroger.
Along the route flowers were thrown

i into Mr. Kruger’s landau and women
! tossed their handkerchiefs in his
J direction. Mr. Kruger smiled and re-
garded with curiosity the balconies

I and roofs, which were alive with peo-

; pi<*-

On his arrival at the Hotel Scribe
Mr. Kruger was greeted on the
threshold with the Boer hymn, sung by

I the children of the Transvaal consul,
j to which Mr. Kruger listened with
tears in his eyes.

Reception at the Ely*ee.
I Just before four o’clock a gala lan-
dau from the Elysee palace was driven

| to the Hotel Scribe, and Air. Kruger,
his interpreter and M. Cfozier pro-
ceeded to the Elysee, escorted by a
strong detachment of cuirassiers. The
scenes of enthusiasm of the morning
were repeated. Mr. Kruger was re-
ceived at the Elysee with semi-official
ceremonies, such as were accorded to
the sovereigns who visited the exposi-
tion. A detachment of infantry, with
its standard and b^nd. drawn up la
the courtyard, rendered the honors.
Both Mr. Kruger and President Lou-
bet took a somewhat roundabout route
from the hotel to the Elysee in order
to avoid passing the British embassy,

| which is situated upon the direct road,
i Special precautions had been taken to
i protect the building, the gates of which
| were (dosed, and police and mounted
1 guards formed a cordon extending
1 *ome distance on either side of the
I •embassy to provide against any hos-
itile demonstration being mode. Pres-
ident Loubet received Mr. Kruger in

] the hall of the ambassadors, where M.
Deicasse, the minister of foreign af-
fairs. wos^ulso awaiting him. The in-
terview lasted five minutes, and had

; no political tinge. Mr. Kruger then re-
turned to his hotel, with the same

J ceremonial.

c.

/

MBS. FRED. C. LASHER, JR.

u.m tha Lnc. of my ^ull opened . that U.e doatm mold lay
®>> right into the opening on to my brain. Two doctors a en

that X was on the verge of insanity. I was under the>rearc ferine
 but got no relief. Then I tried Dr. Greene's Nervura bl°od
ij, and inside of a year the bones of iny head had taken their natural

!«gain."

JhatMrs. Lasher’s statements are true is vouched for by

and by a Justice of the Peace there. Dr.
^ne remedy cured Mrs. dasher when all other re^diesfslod,^

nds of suffering women every year. I* y°ur liea ’ . ent Dr#
aQd are weak and nervous, remember that this grea gtron? ’

* » Nervura blood and nerve remedy, will make you well and troug.

Dp. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy is *
rtptton, formulated from a disco very after X** * York City,

•nd experiment. Dr. Greene, 35 West l4th ^ r by letter.
discoverer. He can be consulted free persona y y _ -

A treMmept taken M home by the

JUNK HABITS&tt
28, 4b<i**A* Me*

Lunhet at the Hotel.
M. Loubet returned Mr. Kruger’s visit

jit 4-30 p. m. The French president was
warmly acclaimed during his drive to
the Hotel Scribe, and during his stay
at the hotel the crowds raised alternate
shouts of “Vive Kruger!’’ and “Vive
Loubet!*’ After President Loubet ’s de-
parture Mr. Kruger withdrew to his
own room and declined to see further
visitors, even the officials of the mu-
nicipal council, who were desirous of
ascertaining the day on which he would
accept a reception at the Hotel de Vllle.

Mr. Kruger dined with the members
of his family at 6:30. He was very much
fatigued and retired early.

Spend* n Quiet Sunday.

Paris, Xov. 26.— Mr. Kruger passed
Sunday with his family at the Hotel
Scfibe, observing the Sabbath in no
cordance with the customs of his fa-
therland. Hts apartments were
closed to visitors, and he remained
with them, indulging in perfect rest.
Although the boulevards were alive
to a late hour Saturday night with
merrymakers and singing songs, the
Hotel Scribe was cordoned, and the
revellers did not disturb his rest.

elndrhThg fBUfitf Mm quite recov-
ered from the fatigue. After an early
breakfast he conferred with Dr.
Leyds. There being no church of his
own denomination in Pajis, he held
a private service In his apartment*,
surrounded by hit entourage.

A NARROW ESCAPE
A GRATEFUL WOMAN.

MRS. F. J. LYNCH, GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

Mrs. F. J. Lynch, 324 South Division street, Grand Rapids, Mich., writes:

The Peruna Medicine Company, Columbus, Ohio:

OmnUtnmtt’ -at I mmrnmmtly rttcommond Pmrunm to any an f faring woman
mm n ouroa gulokly. I had a moat para latent cough which nothing ooomod
to oura. Two bottlaa of Peruna did more for mo than all tho doctora
moomed to do. In a couple of wooko / found mymetf In excellent health,
and have bean mnjoylng It awar a Inca. Henca / took on Poruna am a true

frland to women.”

Chronic Coughs
and Colds Are
Catarrhal
Diseases.

Catarrh is the Contin-
ual Scourge of
Christendom.

Catarrh hovers ominously over every
city, and nestles treacherously in every ham-
let. It flies with vampire wings from conn-
try to country, and casts a black shadow
of despair over all lands. Its stealthy ap-
proach and its lingering stay makes it a dread
to the physician and a pest to the patient.

It changes the merry laugh o£ childhood
to the wheezy breathing of croup, and the
song of the blushing maiden to the hollow
corogh of consumption. In its withering
grasp the rounded form of the fond wife
and mother becomes gaunt and spectral,
and the healthy flush of manhood turns to
the sallow, haggard visage of the invalid.
Clough takes the place of conversation,

MRS. r. J. LYMCH.

speech gives way to spitting, the repulsive
odors of .chronic catarrh poison the kiss of
the fondest lovers, and thickened mem-
branes bedim sight, impair hearing and de-
stroy taste.

Like the plague-stricken Egyptians a cry
of distress has gone out from every house-
hold, and the mildew of woe clings to every
hearthstone.
Catarrh in some form, catarrh iir some

stage lurks as an enemy in the slightest
cough or cold and finishes its fiendish work
in heart disease and consumption.

No tissue, function, or organ of the body
escapes its ravages; muscles wither, nerves
shatter, and secretions dry up under ita
blighting presence. So stubborn and diffi-
cult is this disease that to invent a remedy
to cure chronic catarrh has been the ambi-
tion of the greatest minds in all ages.

Is it therefore any wonder that the vast:
multitude of people who have been cured
of chronic catarrli by Peruna are so lavish
in their' praise of this remedy? That ths
discovery of Peruna has made the cure of
catarrh a practical certainty is not only th*
testimony of the people, but many medical
men declare it to be true.
As a drug store in this age of the world is-

incomplete without Peruna, it can be ob-
tained anywhere with directions for use.
A complete guide for the prevention and
cure ot catarrh and all diseases of winter,,
sent free by The Peruna Medicine Co., Co--
lumbus, Ohio.

CHICAGO ALTON

St. Louis

AND

Springfield
The Alton's four trains  day to St. Louis and five trains

 day to Springfield constitute a service which for completmJ
ness and Convenience is simply unapproached.
WttXTK TQM IX.X.UaTXATBD Map TO

GEO. J. CHARLTON. GKsniajQL PAsaavasa Aobvt, CHICAGO, ILL.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert ?
This question arises in the family

everyday. Let us answer it to-day. Try

Jett-O,
a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre-
pared in two minutes. No boiling! no
baking! add boiling water and set to
cool. Flavors:— Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers to-day. 10 cts.

HO I FOR OKLAHOMA!
•.000,00« «ere* new land* to open to Mttlement.
Subscribe for THE KIOWA CHIEF, dovoted to Infor-
mation about these lands. One year, W OO. Single
copy. IOC. Subscriber* receive free illustrated book oa
Oklahoma. Morgan's Manual (110 pace Settler's Ouide)
with fine sectional map, |1.00. Map, t5 centa All
above. U.7A Address DICK T. MORGAN, PERRY, O. T.

Live Stock Md

Miscellaneous

Electrotypes..

In great variety
for sale at tha
lowest prices by

A. N. KELLOGG
NEWSPAPER CO.,
78 W. Adams «.,

CHICAGO.

PILES
AMKESIS!^:
i/r ruRjSfpiiLfia-

Id res*
Trlb-
York.une building. New

OLD SORES CURED
Allen's Ulcer! ne Salve cures Clneals Clears, Bossss (Osers.

ReveeilsJ

nDODQV NKW DISCOVERT; give*
kw iV \d  V quick relief and cures woret
cases. Book qf testimonials and 14» daya' treatment
Ffse Dr. H. H. QRKEN’S SONS. Box D. Atlanta. (Ja.

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS
please state that yea saw the Advertise*
meat la this paper.

A. N. K.-A 1841
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MPE
i H«wk«« Angua
Limt OenUMr and

OkriMft. The farmers aloug the Hue are

uH drawing ties from Chelsea

John Flokbeiner spent Sunday at home.

He expects to be a conductor on the new
line ahd is now learning the business on
the Hne between Ann Arbor and Detroit.

The Epworth League elected the fol-
lowing officers f«*r the ensuing yean

M
'5

iMfc;

dent
RoU called by the Clerk.

Avery,

Burkhart, Snyder end J.

Motion made and supported that the

bill of O. W. TurnBuU be referred to the

Finance Oommlttee, Carried .
Hosed and supported met the follow-

ing bills be allowed and orders dtowo oe

treasurer for the amounts. Carriad.
Fluhart Mining Cfo. 8 cart ooaL. .$128 82

'o&S!

[INBON,

LVBI0(NnaUasVwNan.

___ ffi&j'jsre

will annexed, of
n -presents
ar Her final

Thereupon ll Is ordered that Friday, the asm
day of November next, at lee o'clock In the
foreixKKi, be asslgued ** «jaadnh£ and
showing such account, and that the hm
l* hTwllof said deceased,' and all ctherpsr-

arc rooiilrod to
L then

tfotloe.

apiK-nr atTemnlou of swM Ouurt, then to be
hofchm el the Probate Offire, In the city of
in Arbor, in said county, ami enow

‘TAT* i

'*** * •— “ iS 3
K Williamson A Co suppliee. ... 5 18
Western Electric Co suoDllee . : . . 18 77

Mrs. Jay Easton; 8d sloe prrMdent, Mrs.

Alice Wood; 8d rice preenlttoi. Miss
Vernlc Hawley; 4lh rice presltleoi, jMwU C
Fannie Ward; srereUry, Miss E-UrltiHT.
(luerin; Ire?, surer, Jsy Wood; organist.
Miss Era Luick; assisUnt organist. Miss

Vernie Hswlcy.

Made Young Again.

“One of Dr. King's New Life Pills each

each night for two weeks hss put me in
my 'teens’ again" writes D. H. Turner, of

Dempseytown, Pa. They're the best In
the world for llrer, stomach and bowels.

Purely regulable. Nercr gripe. Only

25c at Stimson’s drag store.

ouosenbe for the Herald only $1 a year.

It will do you good.

TNE GARDEN CITY MEDICINES
AND TOILET ARTICLES.

AMnssf tmaUy weffiss nmda end add hy
us enciaMvaty. Bvary praparatlan Is guaran*

•foil i i rimiStn wttli laM MucUsm tar
f a«W prspaM an rscalpt af pries.

ISaF Torpid Lirer-
Gardes City Headache Case, for Nerroas

Headache, Sick-Headache Neural;

T^^Uardet

Headache, Sick-Headache Nesralgia, Blinding
, Sleepleasaess, Flataleacy and Soar
Harmless. One dose 10 cents, 3 lor

rdes City Eye-wash, for Inflamed or
Weak Eyen, Scalds, Cats, Baras, Braises and
014 Sores, Entirely Harmless. Powder enough
for making one pint. 60 cents.

Dr. Wflhoft’s Lady’s Syringe, $L50. Small
Hard Rubber Syringe 30 cents. Rubber Hand
Pressure syringe, 3 pipes 60 cents. Badger
Fountain Srringe. 3 hard rubber pipes, 1 qt.
$1.00, 2 qts. iL2S. Ajax Foentaln Syringe, finest
made, 4 hard rubber pipes, 2 qts. $2.00. Hot
Water Bottles. White rubber 1 qt. 75 cents, 2
qts. WCtn., Silk finished 1 qt. 91.2$. 2 qts. $1.40.

American Beanty Complexion Tablets, for
cleansing the skin of Blackheads, Pimples,
Moth Patches, Freckles, end all akin diseases,
cansing the cheeks to have the natural tint of
yoeth and health. 50cts.

American Beanty Cold Cream, for removing
Tan, Freckles, aed all Imparities of the skin,
and givintf it a soft velvety appearance, 40 cts-

American Beanty Face Powder, for a co-
vering to the skin, keeping sit dust, soot and
other Imparities from the pores, and giving a
refined elegant appearance to the toilet. Pink
or White. 25 cts.

American Beanty Frozen Perfume, for car-
rying in pockets, keeping la drawers, chests
and trunks, to permeate clothing, rnd Impart a
fragrant delicate and lasting perfume. It is
superior to liqnids, as it cannot spill, waste or
evaporate. 25 cts. a cake. 2 for 45 cts.

I Suppositories for all femaledrreg
a lari ties. 90 cts. per box. ’

Write for onr terms to agents and druggists. I Utmtitty uivhi, November 2 Isl, IIHX). Car

nil oisi

County of Washtd*
sd having been sp-
lit for said county,

Examine nnd adjust
i of all Pomona against

Kate Of EflM ItHldwin, late of said
, debnasod, bifwby give • otkje that six

ippll

Cnlcago Boiler Cleaner Oo reptlra.
he Btielby Electric Co enppllee,
* lampa ...................... 48 00
The Sterling Co boiler lube* ..... 8 24
Jnmva Walker ft Son. . . . . . ...... 2 81
M B Austin aupp)i**a ............ 108 15

lontas from date areallowod, by order of said
Probate Couin, for
claims against the
that they will meet
In the village of
on Haturdsy. the

I tors to pseectit their
of snid uooeased and
ofloe of B. Parker,

isea. In said county,
day of February,

. ]«th i lay of May, next,
_____ _____ ^ f each of aald daya, to ro-
oelve, examine and adjust said claims
Dated

and on Thursday, tie
at ten o'clock mm. of

Scofield, Sherman ft Teagle oil
W Sumoer lalior
G Martin labor ...... *. .......... 4 88
Wm Self labor ............ . ..... 5 20
E G Updegrove unloading coal. . 5 25
Kay Ellis } month ealary ........ .. 20 00
Sam Trouten | month salary ..... ' 20 00
E G Updegruve unloading ooal. . 2 00
Sam Trouten } month aalary .... 20 00
Ray Ellis ^ month aalary ...... .. 20 00
Guy Llghtriall | month salary.... 30 00
Ed Moore 1 month salary ........ 85 00
J E McKuoe 1 month salary... 20 00
.1 M Wood } month salary ....... 20 00
E U Chandler draying ........ 10 20
John McGulnoeas labor ......... 8 00
H Llghihal! making taps ........ 18 00
Communication from the Chelsea Pow-

er ft Improvement Co. relative to using

the exhaust steam was then read.

Moved and supported that the com-
munication be referred to the Water and

Light Committee. Carried.
Communication of the Glaxler Stove

Co. relative to power, lights and water

was then read .

Moved by R. A. Snyder, seconded by

J. A. Bachman that the communication

be referred to the entire Board as a com-
mittee sod that they make a report In an

intelligent manner to find out the, actual

cost of the light*, water and power fur-
nished the Glazier Stove Co.- Carried.

Petition of A. W. Wilkinson and others

relative to entering Into a new contract
with the Glazier Stove Co. for power,

lights and- water for their entire plant for

the sum of *lx hundred dollars per an-

num, payable monthly, was then read

with 271 signers.

Moved hy Bachman, seconded by Burk-

hart that the communication be referred

to the whole Board ns a committee. Car-

ried.

Moved by J. Bac m, seconded by R. A
Snyder that we adjourn until ii*-xi Wed

I, 8#pteu»bof IS, 1900.

W. F. RN^I^KmRR,

Xonw Bftlfi.

T'kEFAtJLT having been made for more
JLf than sixty days in payment of in-
stallments of principal and interest o er-
due and payable on a certain indenture of
mortgage, dated January 4. A. D. 1898,
made by Edward Brown and Mary
Brown, ids wife, In James Taylor, and
recorded In the offibe of the register of
deeds for the county of Washtenaw, in
the stale of Michigan,*#^ the 18th day of
January, A. D 1888. ntflhpr 98 of mort-
gages, on |tage 836, for *h*th default the
said James Taylor, by virtueTaf ̂  right

given him by said mortgage. and
hereby makes the principal suafBp said
mortgage and the interest accrued tnereon
now due and payable; by which default,
the power of sale in said mhdfgsge has
become operative, on which Mid mort-
gage there Is now claimed to be due at the
date of thin notice the sum of Twelve
Hundred and Twenty-two Dollars, and no
suit or proceeding at law or in equity hav-
ing hei-n commenced hr recover the
moneys secure by said mortgage or any
imri thereof.

Notice is hereby given that aaid mort-
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the
mortgaged premisea at public vendbe to
the highest bidder on Monday, F»d>rUary

CARDEN OTY MEDICAL SUPPLY HOUSE,
56 Fifth A

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
piOODGIRL WANTED for general
\JT housewoik
Avery.

Apply to Mrs. H. ,H.
15tf

JJOR8E9 FOR SALE— One bay horse
7 years old, weight 1,10V pounds;

• me grey home 10 year* old, weight 1,150
pounds. Thes«- horses are good for either
carriage or general farm work. Call at
the Herald office. 13tf

Motto to OroAitost.

ricd.

W, H. Heselschwerdt, Clerk. chains and sixty two (62) links to a stake,
thence north nine (9) chains and twepty

Chelsea, Mich., Nov. 21st, 1900.

Pursuant to adjourned meeting of No-

vember 14th board met lu regular ses-
sion.

Meeting called to order by the presi-

dent.

Roll called by the clerk.

Present, Wm. Bacon, president, and
trustees Avery, Twamley, Bachmao,
Burkhart. Bnyder and J. Bacon.

The committee at a whole Is not ready
CTATB OF MICHIGAN. County of Washteunw to report and ask for further time. Which
^ as. Notice to hereby given, that by an order . .

i»f the Probate Court for the Oounty.of Washte-
naw, mado oo the £M day of November, A. D.
WO. six months from th it date were allowed

f -r credit »ra to present their claims against rho
state of Chari** G. wtard, tote of said County,

decease A and that all creditors of said deceasi-d
.ire required to pn-ic-nt their i-lalrns to said
I'robate Court, nt the Probate Ortico in the city
of Ann Arbor, fon-xaralnation and allowance.
«»n or before tbo Ski day of May next, and
that such claims will be heard before mid
‘ tWrt on the $*1 day of Fehi u»ry mid on the
23d day of ̂ Magr next, at ten o'clock lu the
uirenoon of each of said days.
Dated, Ann Arbor, Nov. », A. D. 1900.

H. WIKT NEW K IKK,1i Judire of Probate.

ki n e

_ __ ___ further
.4, that said administratrix give notice
persons Interested In aaM eetote. of to*

r of aald account, and the bearing
mm by causing a copy of this older
.published in the Cbelsou Hormld, a newt-
F printed and circulated in aald oounty.

Ive weeks previous to said day of

n. WIE

Protatt Ordar

CTAtIi OF MICHIGAN,

. WIRT NEWK1HK,
Judge of Frobate,

Probate Kcwtoter. ift

iJrdm
l«2>wrfifK
P«U« W0. wliiob tad
•iMta »7 M4
p»l,ht B Ch«vm li»

d. hull thr puw”* ul Mte

n>or'*"f° npmiWiC M

AprH iriiVL Z ta'’*,

lOTtltuiHi to recom the dew 1*1?

sssifasscjsS
tain* miw ctaimd ̂

irlKun. N..iic.. i.
’*n that saitl mortgiuiewill

Ml
mori

itiven •*< saiu mortgtt«t willi* l
by a sale of the inorigHged grrmU.
In tl« arrib< d, or some part \0traTi

vlx: All of the following deetiu
sliuatnl in the lowiibhip of

lis.wT>U0,y :,f Wa8i^"»w, wd Jj]
Miebigun, vlx.^ Conintruriig

said Mwitsliip, lour (4) rotUnd tUtal
lecl north of Ibe quarter fcUksi|u|W|

the dty of Ann Arbor, oo Frl-OtBoe in .

day. the fd day of November, lu tbs year one
thousand nine hundred.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of Probate
In the matter of the estate of Freeman P.

Gal pin, dooeasod.
Arthur H. On vert, executor of the last will

and testament of said deceased, oomes Into
court and represents that be to now prepared
to rende- his final account as such executor

noon be assigned for examining ami allowing
...... devisees, legatees

saqftM^are re!
«f said Court

such oocount, and that the
and heira-at-tow of aald
other persona Interested In said

srto7.T53s.nf stp:*-. «•». ..
the city of Ann Arbor, In raid county, and
show cause. If any there be, why the aald
account should not bo allowed: And It la
further ordered, that aald executor give no-
tice to the persona Interested In said estate,
of the pendency of said anoouut, and the hear-

of this order to
a news-

log thereot , by causing a copy of this <
be published fn the Cuklssa Msrald,
paper printed and circulating In aald oountr,
three iree aucosaalve weeks prevloua to said day ot
bearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK.
of Probate.

Ift

(AtrueoouF.) * Judes oi
P. J. Lmman, Probate Regtoter.

Prob&t# Ordii.

MICHIGAN. Goooty i>lCTATE OF
O Witolitenaw, at. At a session oi'the
Probate Coen* of Hie County of Wash-
tenaw, holden al the Probate Office in Ihe
City of Aon Arbof, on Thursday, the 1»1

11, A. D. 1901, al 11 o’clock io Ihe fore-
noon at the east front door pi Hie court
house fn the city of Aon Arbor in skid
countv(mtKl court house heiug Hie place
of holding the circuit court within said
county) to satisfy Ihe amount claimed to
'.ledueon Said ntorigige and all \*
costs 8>dil pr< to l»* sold are de-
scribed tu said mitamge as follows, viz :

The west half of The southeast quarter
of aectioii mimb*-r b-ven (7) contalnini.
eighty acres ol land more or leso. Alan
the northirest quarter of the nort lien-. t

quarter ot wedon numb- r eighteen (18)
containing forty acrea of land more or
less. Also commencing at n stake iu the
tiigliwny aituated iwettly uine (29) chains
and seventy two (73) link’* east and ten
10) clmins and ae vett ty-th ree (78) links
north o! the west quarter post of section
outnlier seventeen (17) lu said township,
running lb«-nce east lweiity-a**ven (27)

dav of November, A. D 1900
Wirt Newkirk, Judge ol

s*-veu (27) links to a stake, thence wre!
twenty four (24) chains and twenty (20)
inka io ihe center of Ihe highway, thence
south nineteen (19) degrees we*t five (IS)
chains nnd fiwiv four (44) links along the
center of Ihe highway, thence smith three
8) degrees west six (8) chains along said
lighway to the place of beginning. All
n town one (l) south, range four (4) east.
Daiod Novemtier 15 1900.

JAMES TAYLOU, Mortgagee,
G. W. TurnBoll,25 Attorney for Mortgagee,

A Great Nerve Medicine.

$ Telery King clranaes the system ami builds
it up.

It xiakea tbs blood pars.
It bssuitfiss tbs complexion.
It cures eoustf potion and liver dtoordera.

. It cures bsadsebs and most oiber aches.

to Vi

-# N %
J

fii

Veftsry King cures Nerve, Btomscb, Liver
und Kidney dlssMaa. 1

Dont Be Fooled i

bless Um
ROCKY MOUNTAIN

was granted .

Moved hy J. Bacon, seconded J. A.
Bachiuatt that we hire an expert to help

u« lu the matter In regard to finding out
the actual cost of power, lights and water

luriiisheG the Glazier Stove Co. Carried.
Moved by O. C. Burkhart, seconded hy

U. II. Avery that the electriiiun be lu
struoied at once to do the necessary wir-

ing in the new building of the Glaxler

8tov* Co , known as building No. 12 to
furnish power. Cairled.
M ived by J . Bacon, seconded by J. A

Bachman that the proposition of the
Glaxh-r Brave Co , |ier F. P. Glazer, ask

lag to be released I rum the present
contract with the village of Chelsea be

| accepted and to take effect in 80 days.

! Yeait— Twamley, Bachman, Burkhart
aim J. Bacon. H. II. Av*ry retusiug to

i vot»-. Carried.

*L> ^ ^ Baron, seconded by J. A.
^{b^ittaa that the i-Ierk tm instructed to
serve a writteu copy of this motlou »o the

*inve O., relative to cai^eelliog

t ^ contract Thur^lsy morning. Novem-
l.vr 2*M. 19iG, hy conformation of same

b> a written aur>wer from K. 1*. GUxhr.
Yeas— H. II. Avery. Twamley, Bach-

m- u, Buikha t and J. Bacon. Nays —
None. Catned.

Hliju es were then toad.

n ad»* Jand supported that the

11111111108 etand approval asreadbythu
cl. rk,

Vear - -Avery. Twamley, Bachman,
B rki-ariand J. H-c»n. Na)s — Nei«e.
( errled. —
On motion i-OMfd adjwunied. ̂  '“j"

W. H. Mea#Mrbw*tdr, Clerk.

U tu. Bacax, * 4«skl«at'.

Buoserlpiloas to The Patent Record

Ti PITEIT Usd Mm
may bereeuredby

tmTfateii/re^m),
Md.

aaaaak

Prca*-nl. H.
Probate.
In tbe mailers of determining who

are tbe lawltil heirs of Abigail Adams,
decensrtl, sod entitled as such to Inherit
lots numlier forty-nine (49) and fifty (50)

j i In Ransom S. Smith’s flist addition to tbe
city of Ann Arbor, Michigan, also who
are now entitled to said lots.
Oo reading and filing the petition, duly

Verified, of Noah W. Cluever, ns agent
and attorney for Charles K. Adams and
Ellen J. Bulls, who are now the ownera
ol said lots, praying tbe court to deter-
mine who are ihe heirs of said Abigail
Adams, decosctl, and entitled to the said
lots as sforeesid
Thereupon It is ordered. Hist Friday, the

88th day of November next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, las assigned lor the
hearing oft said petition, nnd tbai

the heirs-at-lnw of said Abigail Adams,
deceased, and all other persons in-
terested in her estate, lie required to
appear at a session of snld Court, then to
be liolden at the Probate Office, In Ybe City
of AnnArb'r, lo said county, and show
cause/' If any . there lie, why tlie

prayer of said petitioner shou'd
not bn granted. And ll Is farther order-
ed, that said petitioner give notice to
the persons Intonated iu said estate, of the
peodency of said petition, and a hearing
thereof, by cauaing a copy of this order to
be pubMshed in tlie Chelsea Herald a news
paper printed and circulated In said count*
thn e successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK.

smi«. *i-e<Ttni» Hue (ItYrodi^j

(I) foot, thence soutbe.tt eleven nm
and one (1) foot to a point In Htal
the highway which Is nine (to ̂
east ftum the plscenf begini
southwest along the renter o(
nine (9) roils to the place of ^
public vendue on fisturdsy; fa’iddu !
January, A. D 1901, si ten o'clock ki
forenoon, at the ea>4 front dour ot g
Court Itouhe In the city of Ann Arlw I
•aid countv of Washtenaw, Hist bdard
placfi of holding circuit court is J
county.

Datrtl Oc'oher 9. A D. 1200
DWIGHT B CIIEEVEH,
w _ A^lgtne of HurtMt

Noah W. Cbkkvkr,
20 Alloruey forAaksu, ]

Kortnci Xsriioiorot
PA KF AULT having been
JL/ condhtons of a cerisio

made io

made by Ger»rge F Lomas, Ann E. |

ham, Florence E. laonisa and Gmrpel

mm

Lomas io tite Ann Arbor ttoviop
dated the 17th dav of July, one t
eight hundred and ninety live, an
wap recorded in U>e registu's i
Waahtenaw county in the stale of Mi
gan, on the 17th day of July,
o’clock and 40 minutes p in., in I

of mortgages, on page 126, on
Mortgage there is rhiimed to be due si
date of th s notice 8694.86, no suit u
having been instituted to ncom
money secured by said mortgage or
part thereof.
Now, therefore, by virtue of tbe p

of uahhqpntaiueti iu aukl moripi*

the statute Jn sitcb esse msdr and
t-d, notice Is jtoreby uiveoihuiou Sal

the 15th day of Decent k-r, 1W0. n
oVIoi’ka. m.,ai tlnfcaat imai itoomf
court house in the city of Ann A
Washtenaw county, Mn ^nn, (Hat

nil o

[A irrte copy] Judge of Probate.
P. J. Lehman. Prolsue Keuistei

Tbe Heralft from now to Jatt.
for |l 00

tlie place where ilu* circuit oairt for
county Is held), there will b- sold *1
Ho auition, to thn bl^keai ir
the premLev dvscriltetl in said
gage, or hi mncli thereof ns may
n sressary to satisfy tbe nmount duri
said Ito-rtguxe, nnd the legnl liali ofl*
foreclosure, Includh.g Hie atou.ry
allowed l»y law. Tbe premises » hi
•old ate described as lollows: The twty

east quarter of the northeast fr
quarter of section one, in the lowtwr
Solo, in Mid county ; also tbs wH hslfj

the aontheast quarter of section w, tn

towiiabip of Webster, in raid coontr;i
the northwest quarter of tbe mutr
quarter 4(f sedion six. in tlie lowt
Ami Arbutv in said
, Daied Beuiemtmr 1ft. 1900-

HHTNflUOU SAVUiGB BABIj^7 Moitgagw

W D. Hamiman, Attorney

Sill.

EFAULT having been made hT\
XJ condi kins of a mortgage

i. uml

&K&KK&K K&K K&K K & t\ W ^3. ft

NervousWeak Men.
too lata,
•yes w

lock

Mens Life Blood
emiMlona

f toil naotts laTyoalht
Traatanont vrlll pewi-

•Wo HaaM Ua«d Without Written Content.

BsftonTraatmsot fellow

W. A. Mair, of Lima, Om •ays:— “I was one of
tha countless victims of early vice at 15 fears of
Nre-Jhe drains on my system were weakening
my brain as well ss my sexaal and nerrotu ays-
toia. .For tsa yean I tried scores of doctor*,
electric belts and patent medicines. Some helped
me, none cured. I was gtvlsg up in desusir, la
fact, contemplating suicide when a friend ad-

ts-t raaort to give tbs New
!3?itl,wu2Pr?*t,ST ** Of Dra. K. A K. a fair
trial. Without confidence I consented and la
three months I was a cured man. I was cured
mvwi years ago-ommarrled mad happy. I

^ ^ A K- to my alUmd
After Treatment

Zefias Sweet nnd Mary A. 1

and Ettirsrd Bycrait and
to Jennie L /“[v
a Fi bruitry 4. \
%) the .....

jislileD’ti

Mliilifiiikitriiir Mil 111* m 111 .
mortgirstnu oli'p'ige ilWy’hh'h 9lU

Cheever,
dm d of flMgbroent drftod ;

and duly recunled in
in liber 12 of mortgogvs*
which default the power
In aald mortgage foenms
no •xiUor proceijiiinx in
having touMaatiluVil to W**
smmredby said mortgage
thereof* find the mini of,
twenty-eight dollars anu* 4^
being now claimut to bediH

ga§otloe is therefore licrrlty
Mid morigage will la- forich*
of the mortgaged preniirea
scrilieil.or some part
of tbe following dt-m r M
in Ihe city of Ann Arimr, «'»

Michlcan. viz.: The weri one-J
of lot No Mven(7)nrenr(liog
Improved pUt, record d in
the regjsler of /Oon par-'
conntyfin Hber 49 iHdeed<h«° ̂
rnibilc vendue, t* Fri'^V- , hi

February, A. D. 1901, ** 1 door ol I

forenoon. M the .md ^'J00
court house. In the ci v of Aon
said cottoiv of WsridenHW.t i"
place of holding circuit court

kY

Sdi? ranUn* k flriTHOUT _ WBITTKN CONSENT. PRIVATE. N«

Bit buali & bru, — •MMT *mm’

Noah W. Chkevkh.
Attorney lor A^igoe^

„ K K » K K&K,K*.

r\t,D NEW8PAPKUS-0n,J),dV
yJ lot > bu
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